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ABSTRACT
The Upper Cambrian to Upper Ordovician Larapinta Group of the 
Amadeus Basin, Central Australia, comprises the basal Pacoota 
Sandstone, overlain successively by the Horn Valley Siltstone, the 
Stairway Sandstone, the Stokes Siltstone, and the Carmichael Sandstone.
Palinspastic reconstruction of the Amadeus Basin at the end 
of Larapinta Group deposition indicates that the sediments have been 
compressed by an average of 12.4/̂  of their original length (in a south- 
southeasterly, 200°, direction).
Restored isopach and lithofacies maps were constructed using 
the derived palinspastic base map.
A porosity study of the arenaceous members of the Larapinta 
Group indicates that porosity values in the Pacoota Sandstone increase 
from about 4c/° in the Palm Valley area to about 12yo in the Alice No. 1 
area to the east. The porosity values also increase to about 10fo in 
the Mereenie area to the west, and to about 12/ö in AP3 well in the 
south. In the Stairway Sandstone porosity values, as well as total 
storage capacity (average porosity x net porous thickness), increase in 
a southerly direction. Thus a trend of southerly increasing porosity 
is postulated for the two formations.
Growth of authigenic silica, which is related to the overburden 
thickness and proximity to the basin's northern margin, is postulated 
to be the main cause of porosity variation in the basin. Removal of
%
overburden in the east during the Rodingan Movement (Silurian) caused 
fracturing and provided for better secondary porosity development, 
particularly in the Alice No. 1 area.
ix
Good source rocks and hydrocarbon-generation conditions 
existed in the Horn Valley Siltstone and middle unit of the Stairway 
Sandstone. It is estimated that the known reserves of oil and gas in 
the Mereenie and Palm Valley Fields account for all the hydrocarbon- 
yield potential of the Horn Valley Siltstone and middle unit of the 
Stairway Sandstone. Additional hydrocarbon accumulation depends in 
part on the source rock potential of shales within the Pacoota Sandstone, 
and possibly also on the source rock potential of the Stokes Siltstone. All of 
the anticlines exposed at the surface but unbreached within the 
Larapinta Group have been drilled. The remaining traps (mostly fault- 
blocks associated with anticlines) have been delineated by seismic 
traverses. The dimensions (areal and vertical closures) of the remaining 
traps are smaller than either the Mereenie of Palm Valley Fields. The 
prospect of their being drilled depends upon economic factors. Stratigraphic 
traps may occur in the east (Ooraminna areaj, in 
(Gardiner Range) and in the south (Seymour Range 
of beds is noted.
the centre of the basin 
area) where convergence
1c INTRODUCTION
Research for the thesis was carried out largely in the author’s 
own time over a period of two and half years under the supervision of 
Dr C.E.3. Conybeare of the Department of Geology, Australian National 
University.
Petrophysical analyses of the Palm Valley and Mereenie field wells 
which were the proluct of the author’s normal work at the BMR under the 
supervision of Mr M.C. Konecki, have been incorporated in the thesis.
Wireline logs, core analysis results, and core and cuttings 
descriptions from twenty five petroleum exploration wells and four BMR 
phosphate boreholes were used in the porosity study which also included 
detailed petrographic analyses of seventy six thin sections to determine 
the causes of porosity variations.
Stratigraphy of the Larapinta Group was compiled from BMR and 
private exploration company data, the latter made available by the courtesy 
of Magellan Petroleum (N.T.) Pty Ltd and Oilmin N.L.
2. BASIN DEFINITION
The Amadeus Basin is an east—west trending elongate downwarp
2covering an area of about 145 000 km (56 000 sq miles) in the Northern 
Territory; only a small part of the basin extends into Western Australia 
(l late 1). It contains Adelaidean, Cambrian, Ordovician, Silurian?, 
Devonian, and Carboniferous? sediments resting unconformably upon 
predominantly crystalline Frecambrian basement rocks (Wells et al. 1970)«
The basement consists of all rocks older than the Adelaidean Heavitree 
Quartzite.
The southeastern extension of the Amadeus Basin beneath the 
Lromanga and Fedirka basins (Warburton Basin) is poorly known as is its 
westerly and northwesterly extension beneath the Canning Basin. At present 
the eastern and western margins are defined by the outcropping unconformable 
contacts with the younger basins (Forman et al. 1973)«
3 * RLOIONAL STKATTCRAFHY
Approximately 9000 m (30 000 ft) of sedimentary rocks are 
preserved in the basin (Table 1). The Adelaidean succession consists of 
a basal quartzite sequence and a dolomite, siltstone and evaporite. The 
sequence remains largely unchanged throughout the basin. Above the 
Adelaidean is a varied sequence of continental, paralic and glacioaqueous 
sediments which is about 45^0 m 0 5  000 feet) thick in the south-central 
part of the basin. The only known volcanics, interbedded with the dolomite 
siltstone and evaporite sequence, occur in the northeast and southwest.
Extensive folding and overthrusting of the basement and the 
sedimentary cover during the Fetermann Ranges Orogeny late in the 
Precambrian or early in the Cambrian, uplifted the southwestern margin and 
gave it its present form. During the orogeny the competent Adelaidean strata 
were detached from the underlying strata and slid northwards on a decollement 
surface•
The Cambrian sediments unconformably overlie the Adelaidean in 
the southwest and conformably in the northeast. The sediments consist of 
red, fluvial cross-bedded sandstone adjacent to an ancient shore-line in 
the south and southwest, and of marine shale and carbonate to the northeast.
The middle Upper Cambrian to Upper Ordovician rocks comprise 
interbedded thick marine orthoquartzite and shale and the Silurian? to 
Carboniferous? rocks include continental (or transitional) orthoqaartzite 
and continental red - beds. Diastrophism and erosion at the end of the 
Ordovician and in the Late Devonian resulted in gentle angular unconform­
ities adjacent to the present northern margin of the basin. The strongest 
diastrophism occurred during the Alice Springs Orogeny in the Carboniferous, 
when thrusting occurred through the crust in the northern margin; nappes 
involving basement and cover rocks grew at places along the northern margin, 
and the sedimentary rocks within the basin were transported southward over 
two surfaces of detachment and became folded. One surface of detachment 
lies within the Adelaidean dolomite-siltstone-evaporite sequence and the
- 3-
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o t h e r ,  in  th e  n o r t h - e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  b a s in ,  l i e s  l o c a l l y  in  Cambrian 
e v a p o r i t e s .
4 .  HISTORY OF PPPPROLLUM EXPLORATION 
G e o lo g ic a l
The p e tro leum  i n d u s t r y ’s s e a r c h  f o r  p e tro leum  in  th e  Amadeus 
B as in  has  been a s s i s t e d  g r e a t l y  by BMR f i e l d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  and g e o lo g ic a l  
mapping on 1:250 000 s c a le  (T ab le  2) which were c a r r i e d  out between 1949 
and 1962. The r e p o r t s  o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  were th o se  
by P r i c h a r d  and Q uin lan  ( 1962) ,  H e l l s  e t  a l . ( 1965)1 and Ranford  e t  a l .  ( 1965) .  
The t h r e e  r e p o r t s  covered r e s p e c t i v e l y  th e  Hermannsburg S h e e t ;  th e  Mount 
L ie b ig  and Mount Rennie S h e e ts ;  and th e  Lake Amadeus and Kenbury S h e e t s ,
In  r e t u r n ,  work by p r i v a t e  in d u s t r y  g e o l o g i s t s  has a s s i s t e d  th e  
BMR in  map c o m p ila t io n  and s t r a t i g r a p h i c  c o r r e l a t i o n .  The most n o ta b le  
r e p o r t s  in  t h i s  group a re  th o se  by MacLeod, J . H . ,  (1 9 5 9 ) ;  KcNaughton, D .A .,  
(1 9 6 2 ) ;  L e s l i e ,  R . 3 . ,  ( 1 960) ;  W ulff ,  G .E . ,  ( i 960) ,  S t e l c k ,  C.R. and H opkins, 
R .K . ,  (1962) and H a i t e s ,  T .B . (1963)»
M agellan  P e tro leu m  (N .T .)  P t y ,  L td .  commissioned th e  c o n s u l t a n t  
Dr D.A, McNaughton to  c a r r y  out an e v a l u a t i o n  o f  p e tro leu m  p ro s p e c ts  in  th e  
Amadeus B a s in .  The r e p o r t i n g  to  Dr D.A. McNaughton o f  an a l l e g e d  o i l  seep*
4 m lo n g  by 2 m wide about 4 km n o r th w e s t  o f  Hermannsburg M iss ion  s t im u la t e d  
th e  s e a r c h  f o r  p e tro leum  by g e o lo g ic a l  r e c o n n a is s a n c e  which a s s i s t e d  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  in  th e  l o c a t i n g  o f  w e l l  s i t e s  on th e  YJaterhouse, M ereen ie ,
G osses B lu f f ,  Palm V a l le y ,  C arm ichae l ,  and Ooraminna a n t i c l i n e s .
G eophysica l
G eophys ica l  work commenced w ith  th e  r e g io n a l  g r a v i t y  su rv ey s  by 
M a rs h a l l  and Nar a in  in  1951. In  1957 th e  BMR ex tended  t h i s  n o r th - s o u th  l i n e  
o f  c o n t r o l  from A lic e  S p r in g s  to  G i l e s ,  V.'.A. F u r t h e r  g r a v i t y  c o n t r o l  was added
* A smaple o f  th e  seep  m a te r i a l  was t e s t e d  in  th e  BMR and found by J .  P uche l 
t o  be more l i k e  r e f in e d  p roduc t th an  crude  o i l .
- 5-
Table 2. Summary of BXR Geological tapping of the Amadeus Baa in
Sheet Sheet Year Comments
Name No. Mapped
Alice Springs SF 53-14 1964 Detailed reconnaissance.
Ayers Rock SG 52- 8 1963 Reconnaissance and air-photo intern
Bloods Range SG 52- 3 1962 Reconnaissance - some traverses.
Finke SG 53- 6 1963 Detailed reconnaissance.
Bale River SG 53- 3 1964 Detailed reconnaissance.
Henbury SG 53- 1 1963 Detailed reconnaissance.
Hermannsburg
1
SG 53-13 1956,62,64 Detailed; area of type sections of Pacoota Sst, Horn Valley Sit, 
Stairway Sst and Stokes Sit.
Illogwa Creek SF 53-15 1949,50,51,64 Detailed reconnaissance.
Kulgera SG 53- 5 1963 Detailed reconnaissance.
Lake Amadeus SG 52- 4 1962 Area of type section Carmichael 
Sandstone; det. rec.
Macdonald SF 52-14 1962 Reconnaissance and air-photo interp
McDills SQ 53- 7 1964 General reconnaissance.
Mount Liebig SF 52-16 1961 General reconnaissance.
Mount Rennie SF 52-15 1961 General reconnaissance.
Petermann Ranges SG 52- 7 1962,63 Reconnaissance and air-photo.
Rawlinson SG 52- 2 1962 Mainly sketchy.
Rodinga SG 5 >  2 1964 Detailed reconnaissance.
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by -the BMR in  1959 an(i  I960 and an a i r  magnetoiseter p r o f i l e  was flown from 
A l ic e  S p r in g s  t o  G i l e s .  A lo c a l  g r a v i t y  survey o f  G osse1s B lu f f  was run by 
From-Broken H i l l  Co. P ty  L td .  in  1956* In  1960 and 1961 f u r t h e r  l o c a l  
su rv ey s  were c a r r i e d  out a t  Ooraminna s t r u c t u r e ,  A lic e  1 r e s p e c t  and M ereenie 
a n t i c l i n e .  In  1961 M agellan  ran  s e v e r a l  long  t r a v e r s e s ,  (1261 s t a t i o n s  ) 
a lo n g  v a r io u s  t r a c k s  so u th  and west o f  A lic e  Springs  and r e s u l t s  in c o rp o r a te d  
p re v io u s  l o c a l  work by Frome-Broken H i l l .  A major c o n t r i b u t i o n  came w ith  
th e  BMR h e l i c o p t e r  su rvey  in  1961-62 on a  seven m ile  g r id  (See Langron ,
1962, and L onsdale  and F l a v e l l e ,  1963).
The f i r s t  r eco rd ed  s e is m ic  work was c a r r i e d  ou t by th e  BMR in  May- 
August 1961 ( F . J .  Moss- Amadeus B a s in ,  S ou thern  M argin , S e ism ic  Survey , K .T . 
1961, Record 1 962 /167 ) .  T h is  was fo l lo w ed  by the Palm V a l le y  -  Hermannsburg 
S e ism ic  S u rvey ,  Amadeus B a s in ,  K .T . 1962, (Record 1963/5)» Hamco G eophysica l 
Co. c a r r i e d  ou t su rv ey s  o ver  th e  A l i c e ,  Goraminna and M ereenie P r o s p e c ts  f o r  
E x o i l  in  1962, and th e  BMR sh o t a  c r o s s - b a s i n  p r o f i l e  from th e  G a rd in e r  Range 
th ro u g h  G osse*s 3 1 u f f  i n t o  th e  MacDonnell Ranges, (Record No. 1964/ 66) .
I n  1964 M agellan  sh o t  a d d i t i o n a l  se ism ic  c o n t r o l  l i n e s  around th e  
n o r th w e s te rn  h a l f  o f  M ereenie a n t i c l i n e .
The M is s io n a ry  P l a i n  S e ism ic  and G rav ity  Survey in  1965 (K r ie g  d 
C am pbell,  1965) le d  M agellan  g e o s c i e n t i s t s  t o  conclude t h a t  in  th e  n o r th e rn  
p a r t  o f  th e  Amadeus B asin  t h e r e  e x i s t  two a rc u a te  S u b -b a s in s  s e p a r a t e d  by an 
a n c e s t a l  r id g e  t r e n d i n g  n o r th e a s t  th ro u g h  Gosse*s B lu f f  t o  T y le r  a n t i c l i n e  
and p ro b a b ly  e a s tw ard  t o  Glen H e len .  D iap ir is s i  and im b r ic a te  t h r u s t i n g  in  
F recam b r ian ,  Cambrian and O rd o v ic ia n  sed im en ts  were shown by se is m ic  p r o f i l e s  
a t  T y le r  and West W aterhouse and by g r a v i t y  anom alies a t  West V/aterhouse and 
West Carmichae 1 -D eering  C reek ,  The d r i l l i n g  p ro s p e c ts  d e l i n e a t e d  by th e  
su rv ey  were West W aterhouse, T y le r ,  N o r th e a s t  G a rd in e r ,  and C arm ichael 
a n t i c l i n e s .
The C e n t r a l  Amadeus S e ism ic  Survey  (Mandrel, 1974 & K r ie g ,  1974)
was com pleted  in  May 1974« New r e c o r d in g s  were c a r r i e d  out in :
~7~
(a) Kereenie - Glen Edith fold trend and NW Gardiner - Mt. 
Solitary thrust belt.
(b) Waterhouse - Oorarninna area,
and (c) Palm Valley area.
Generally, the new work improved the understanding of structure 
and stratigraphy but there are still serious problems in interpretation.
Data quality was fair over synclinal areas but deteriorated to not reliable 
over the crests of anticlines where shallow formations outcrop and subsurface 
configuration is complex.
DRILLING
Twenty five petroleum exploration wells were drilled from 
February 1963 to October 1974 (Table 3)• The locations of the wells are 
shown in Fig. 1. Most of the wells were located on closed anticlines 
delineated by surface geological mapping and deemed prospective by D.A.
M cK aught on (1962).
In 1963» an oil saturated core was taken in the Lower Stairway
Sandstone in the BMR phosphate test hole AP 1. This find represents a
genuine discovery of crude oil in the subsurface in the Amadeus Basin.
The kereenie gas and oil field (Fig. 2) was discovered early in
1964 and was followed by the discovery of gas on the Palm Valley Anticline
in 1965 (Fig. 3). Eight wells have been drilled on the kereenie Anticline
and three on the Palm Valley Anticline, The main producing formation in
each anticline is the Cambrian to Ordovician Pacoota Sandstone, with smaller
gas accumulations in the Ordovician Stairway Sandstone and the Ordovician
Horn Valley Siltstone in the Palm Valley Anticline. At kereenie the gas
column is about 327 m (1073 ft) and the oil column has a minimum thickness
of 97 m (318 ft). Condensate was produced at rates ranging from 5 to 14c 28-73 m 5/ | o )
barrels per million cubic feet|\ of gas. Gas flow rates ranged from about
f 0 0$ -o 8  )
3 to 30 million cubic feetyper day from the Pacoota Sandstone. Oil 
production rates from East kereenie No. 4 (the first well to encounter
—  vn*)
free flowing oil) ranged from 160 to 35^ -barrels^per day, depending on 
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t h e  fo rm a t io n  damage caused  by th e  d r i l l i n g  and com ple tion  te c h n iq u e s  and 
d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  th e  F ac o o ta  r e s e r v o i r  responds fav o u ra b ly  t o  c o n v e n t io n a l  
s t i m u l a t i o n  m ethods .
Gas o c c u rs  o ver  an i n t e r v a l  o f  about 3^5 m (1000 f t  in  Palm V a l le y  
No. 1 w ith  p ro d u c t io n  m ain ly  from f r a c t u r e s  in  th e  lower S ta i rw a y  S an d s to n e ,  
Horn V a l le y  S i l t s t o n e ,  and upper F a c o c ta  S andstone . Falm V a l le y  No. 1 had 
a  c a l c u l a t e d  open f low  p o t e n t i a l  o f  6.3 m i l l i o n  cu b ic  f e e t  p e r  day ,  bu t 
s t u d i e s  o f  b u i ld - u p  p r e s s u re  d a t a  showed t h a t  i t s  c a p a c i ty  would have been 
abou t t e n  t im e s  h ig h e r  bu t f o r  an e x t e n s iv e  fo rm ation  damage, Falm V a l le y  
No. 2 d r i l l e d  w ith  a i r  to  minimize, w e l l  damage, t e s t e d  60 «7 m i l l i o n  cub ic  
f e e t  p e r  day gas  th ro u g h  a 2̂ " o r i f i c e  p l a t e  a f t e r  p e n e t r a t i n g  on ly  0.6  m
I ■
(2  f t )  i n t o  th e  F a c o o ta  r e s e r v o i r .
Falm V a l l e y  No. 3 was com ple ted  in  March 1973» as a s h u t - i n  gas 
p ro d u c e r ,  a f t e r  a tw o - fo ld  in c r e a s e  in  th e  r a t e  o f  f low  ( 5MKCFD) was 
o b ta in e d  by h y d r a u l i c  f r a c t u r i n g  o f  th e  F acoo ta  Sandstone R e s e r v o i r .  Also 
an improvement o f  365,* in  th e  c a l c u l a t e d  a b s o lu te  open flow  p o t e n t i a l  
o c c u r re d  in  Falm V a l l e y  No. 1 (23 MMCF/d) a f t e r  f r a c t u r i n g .
An i n t e r f e r e n c e  s tu d y ,  between th e  th r e e  Palm V a l le y  w e l l s  w ith  
No. 2 w e ll  ( f lo w )  and Nos. 1 and 3 (o b s e rv a t io n )  i n d i c a t e d  l i n e a r  
com m unication between th e  w e l ls  a lo n g  th e  c r e s t  o f  th e  a n t i c l i n e .
-  15 -
5• FALIKSRg.-TIC RaCOUGTRüCTTON 
Theory
Palinspastic reconstruction concerns the placement of rocks in
their relative original positions (Kay, 1945)* The sediments in many
regions, including the Amadeus Basin, have been deformed by folding,
faulting, and flow, gaining positions differing from those at their
deposition. Geographic maps become successively less satisfactory base
maps for older and older palaeogeographic distributions. Palinspastic 
/3eomaps are palaeqigraphic base maps; they are essential to proper portrayal 
geo
of palaeq/graphy.
Dennison (1968) outlined two common methods of restoring 
deformed strata:
(1) The sinuous bed method assumes that the original location 
of a point on a fairly competent folded stratum can be determined by 
measuring the length of that folded stratum in a structural cross-section 
extending fron the stable continental interior or shelf, to the point
in question and then replotting the straightened length of this sinuous 
line on a map.
(2) In 1961 Dennison introduced the procedure known as 
the equal-area method, suggested by Bucher (l955> p. 357). Bucher 
proposed that the area of a structural section measured down to the 
base of folding or to a decollement is constant before and after 
deformation thereby providing a basis for estimating the amount of 
orogenic foreshortening.
Before constructing a palinspastic nap of the Amadeus Basin 
at the end of Larapinta Group deposition, the following assumptions were r 
made:
(a) Tlie original depositional edge of the Cambrian to 
Ordovician basin at the end of the Ordovician and the one least affected 
by subsequent deformation was near the present southern erosional margin
of the basin.
-  16 -
(b) The main structures in the basin were formed by the
Alice Springs Orogeny (Forman, 1965; Forman et al., 1966; Wells et al. 196?) 
during the Upper Devonian to Carboniferous time interval, and the axes 
of the folds generally trend between east-north-ea.st and east-south-east. 
Other lineaments, trending in the southwesterly and southeasterly 
directions, are considered to be related to earlier fractures in the 
underlying basement. The style and pattern of folding have been largely 
controlled by decollement along evaporites in two and possibly three 
horizons (Bitter Springs Formation, Chandler Limestone, and Giles Creek 
Dolomite).
(c) The folding of the Larapinta Group occurred predominantly 
by horizontal forces from the north (Wells et al. 1962).
The cause and mechanism of deformation are outside the scope 
of this thesis, which is concerned, in part, with the amount, direction, 
and frame of reference of any position change resulting from orogenic 
disturbance.
Practice
Twenty nine well and 68 outcrop localities (total of 97) 
were plotted (Plate 1) on a structural base nap which has present day 
geographic co-ordinates (after Wells et al. 1970, Plate 41)• Table 4 
lists the locality names and co-ordinates.
A structural analysis was made of the axial trends of major 
folds (over 50 km long). The trends and lengths of the various straight- 
line portion of the folds are shown in Tables 5 and 6, and are plotted 
on an azimuth frequency diagram (Fig. 4)» The results show that the 
direction of maximum compression was 200° SS3, normal to the mean 
fold direction length.
A total of 6 published structural cross-sections of the Amadeus 
Basin were examined and the equal-area method of palinspastic restoration 
was performed (Figs. 5, 6 and 7)* A grid overlay of the basin (Plate 2 & 
Fig. 8) was constructed parallel and normal to the calculated maximum
- 17-
Table 4 - Locality Index
Locality
Number
Well or Locality Name 1:250,000 
Sheet Area
S-Latitude S-Longitude
1 Alice 1 Alice Springs 23°54'47" 133°58'00"
2 East Johnny's Creek 1 Lake Amadeus 24°11'00" 131°37'55”
3 East Mereenie 1 Lake Amadeus 24°00'31" 131°33'51"
4 East mereenie 2 Lake Amadeus 24°02 *47" 131°38'50"
5 East Mereenie 3 Lake Amadeus 24O00'45M 131°33'10"
6 East Mereenie 4 Lake Amadeus 24°01’57” 131°37'48"
7 Erldunda 1 Kulgera 25013'36” 133°11,48"
8 Gosses Bluff 1 Hermannsburg 23°49'15" 132Ol8'00"
9 Highway Antic1ine 1 Henbury 24°20'23n 133°27'C6"
10 James Range 'A' 1 Henbury 24°10'42" 133°00’44"
11 Johnny Creek 1 Lake Amadeus 24°08'46" 1 31 °29 ’41 ”
12 Mereenie 1 Mt. Liebig 23°59'10" 131°30*10”
13 Mt. Charlotte 1 Rodinga 24°52'03” 133°59'11"
14 Northwest Mereenie 1 Mt. Liebig 23°53,22" 131°22,27n
15 Ochre Hill 1 Lake Amadeus 24°07'58" 131°23,49"
16 Ooraminna 1 Rodinga 24°00'06M 134°09‘50"
17 Orange 1 Rodinga 24°02'34" 133°46’32"
18 Palm Valley 1
Hermansburg
, and Henbury24°00'00" 132°46'20"
19 Palm Valley 2 Henbury 24°00’03u 132°33,47”
20 Palm Valley 3 He1 bury 24°00,44" 132°37,00"
21 Tyler 1 Hermannsburg 23°45,23" 132°24,45"
-1 8 -
Table 4 -  L o c a l i t y  Index
L o c a lity  Well or L o c a lity  
Number Name
1: 250,000  
Sheet Area;.
S—L atitude E-Longitude
22 Waterhouse 1 Rodinga 24°01 ’ 00 ’* 133°32, 00 tt
23 West Mereenie T Mt. L ieb ig 23°56'57" 131°24’ 44”
24 West Mereenie 2 Mt. L ieb ig 23°58, 49” 131°32* 22”
25 West Waterhouse 1 Hermansburg 
and Henbury
24°0 0 , 0 0 ,‘ 1’33° 0 6 ’ 30"
26 3MR AP1 Lake Amadeus 24°17' 131°41*
27 MR AP2 Henbury 24°33' 132°15*
28 MR AP3 Henbury 24° 20* 132°58*
29 BMR AP4 Lake Amadeus 24°56’ 131°55*
30 Sausage H i l l  SH Mr. Rennie 23°42' 129°35’
31 Mt. Rennie MRW1 ft 23°49'30" 130°25*
32 Johnstone H il l  JH 23°38* 30 •* 130°00*
33 Watson Range WR Mt. L ieb ig 23° 59' 131°03*
34 C leland H i l l s  MLW6 it 23°42' 130°40*
35 NW Glen Edith H i l l s  GEN it 23°41* 131°08*
36 East Overburned S ec tio n  MLWS if 23°44' 131°42'
37 West Gardiner Range MLW8 it 23°52‘ 131°45'
38 East Gardiner Range MLR7(b) it 23°58' 131°55'
39 Carmichael Creek ti 23°41* 30" 131°59'
4 0 East I d ir r ik i  Range MLR5 it 23°35' 131°48’
41 LAR3 (22 Km SE o f Mt Murray) Lake Amadeus 24°22' 130°40*
42 LAWT (22 Km E o f Mt Murray) tt 24°16' 130°45'






















Table 4 - Locality Index
Nell or Locality Name 1 :250,000
Sheet Area
S—Latitude S_Longitude
Ochre Hill LAC 5 Lake Amadeus 24°04’30” 131 °24'
Johnny Creek Q, ii 24°03’
00C\J
o
Oval Syncline OS 1» 24°33' 131°35’
George Gill Range L A C  1 n 24°13' 131°33'
Lead Horse Anticline LAR 1 ■ &  2 " 24°21’ 131°58*
Innindie 45 Ayers Rock 24° 57 ' 131°59l
Kernot Range KW 8 &  10 Hermannsburg 25 09’30” 131°49’30n
Stokes Lass SP ii 23°34' 132°06' 30”
Haast Bluff Road HER it 23°36’ 132°19*
Goyder Lass Liapir GPD ii 23°39’ 132°27'
Finke River FR ii 23°42' 132°40'
Ellery Creek EC n 23°49’30” 133°04'
Farrer Spring 30 Henbury 24°23' 132°011
Mt Levi 31 tt 24°23’ 132°09’
West Tempe Downs T ii 24°28’ 132°12*
Walker Ck/l-lt Shady it 24°18’ 132°14'
Petermann Ck 33 24°22' 132°17*
Angas Downs it 24°54'30" 132°17,30"
Areyonga 2 it 24°10‘ 132°18'
Levi Range 87 ti 24°34' 132°21’
East Areyonga K tt 24°07' 132°26 *























Table 4 -  L o c a l i ty  Index
L o c a lity  Lame 1:250,000 S— L a titu d e  3_ Longitude
Sheet Area
D ecep tion  Ck 35 Henbury 24°19t 132°33’
SYJ Seymour Ha. S3 t i 24°43’ 132°48’30M
L e s t James Ha. L 1» 24°1O’ 132°50’
Seymour Ha 42L H 24°53, 30" 132°55‘
Palm er Ha H7C2 II 24°42* 132°55*
E ast James Ra i t 24°11 ' 132°56'
HYC1 t? 24°11, 30M 132°59 '30"
P arkes Pass i t 24°19' 132°58'
E as t Seymour Pa ES i i 24°43‘ 133°02*
Mt H eartlan d  V ti 24°11’ 133°05 '30n
Ip p ia  H i l l s t i 24°591 133°05'
Seymour Pa HY31 it 24°51’30” 133°06’
Napple Bar i t 24°40, 30" 133°06’
H allesnum  H il ls ti 24O3 8 '3 0 n 133°12 '
Palm er V alley i t 24°51’30" 133°14f
YJa t e r  house Ha KYR5 i t 24°02 ' 133°21*
The S i s t e r s  HYR7 i i 24°42’ 133°22 *
Mt. Sunday Ha KL1 K ulgera 25°00’ 133°20’
Erlunda Ra KS1 i t 25°04f 133°05 '30"
W illiame Bor^-SAI A lice  Springs 23°41 ' 13 4 ° l6 '
Todd R iv e r ASR1 t i 23°53’ 134°13'30"
Ross R iv er C halet A3R2 i i 23°33 ' 134°27 *
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Tab 1g 4 - Locality Index
Locality
Number
Locality Name 1:250,000 
Sheet Area
S-Latitude E-Longitude
88 Ringwood AlRy Alice Springs23°50‘ 134°56'
89 Hugh R«RdR2/Rd C7 Rodinga 24°211 133°3S'
90 37 K m  SW of Mt Charlotte Rd C1
11 24°50' 133°43'
91 lit • Peachy Rd C3/RdRl it 24°23' 133°52'
92 Mt. Charlotte Rd C4 11 24°43' 133°57'
93 Bokhara Rd C9 11 24°30' 133°57'30"
94 Mt. Charlotte Rd C3 11 24° 41 ’ \34°02 '30"
95 Mt Rodinger Rd C6 11 24°37' ]34° 20 '30"
96 AlIambi Rd R7 ti 24°13' 134°32'
97 Todd River Rd R3 tt 24°14 *30” 134°43'30"
-  22 -
compression direction. A planineter was used to measure the cross- 
secticnal area (a ) and a pair of calipers were used to measure the 
stratigraphic thickness (h) in synclinal areas between the top of the 
Larapinta Group and top of the decollement surface. The folded position 
of eroded Larapinta Group sediments was estimated on several of the 
sections. Where the Laraointa Group was completely absent, the 
Pertaoorrta Group surface to decollement surface thickness in synclinal 
areas was measured, since the calculated amount of compression is similar 
for both Groups. On a regional scale, synclines appear to be passive 
features (Dennison, 1968, p. 195) and the orogenic deformation raises up 
anticlinal structures or perhaps produces faults.
Conclusions
Results of the calculated amounts of compression are shown in 
Table 7. The average amount of compression (expressed as a percentage of 
the calculated original length) was 12.4-7̂  (Sections KLM and NO are 
grouped together). This value is considerably less than the calculated 
compression for the Appalachian Mountains which ranges from 22f> to 57/° 
(Dennison, 1968, fig. 12-7)» This difference can be attributed partly 
to the more competent nature of the Amadeus Basin sediments overlying 
the Bitter Springs Formation.
The intersection points of the grid with the structural cross- 
section were replotted after palinspastic reconstruction below the 
original cross-sectional lines (Figs. 5, 6 and 7). The new grid 
spacings were then used in the drawing up of the palinspastic base map 
(Plate 3 & Fig. 9) which provided a base for the isopach and lithofacies 
maps of the following chapter.
- 23-
Table 5» Summary of Fold Lengths and Trends in the Amadeus Basin
Name of Anticline of Syncline Length of Segment Direction of Segment




James Range Anticline - Gardiner Fault
Syncline between Mereenie Anticline and 
Gardiner Fault
























Table 5 Cont. Summary of Mold Lengths and. Trends in the A;'ancons Dasin
Name of Anticline of Syncline 
(from North to South)
Length of Segment 
(km)
Direction of Segment 
(degrees)
Mereenie - Walker Creek Anticline
Deep Well - Hijinx Anticline
Syncline south of Mereenie Anticline
Johnny Creek - Parana Hill Anticlines

























Ta’o le  5* c e n t .  Su^uary o f h*q1.d T e n a r is  arid T rends in  t i e  Amadeus B asin
Name o f A n t ic l in e  o f S y n c lin e  
(from  N orth  to  South
L ength  o f  Segment D ir e c t io n  o f Segment 
(km) (d e g re e s )
S y n c lin e  p a s s in g  th ro u g h  N t. W in te r
A n t ic l in e  p a s s in g  th ro u g h  C le lan d  H i l l s  56 
S y n c lin e  to  th e  so u th  o f th e  a n t i c l i n e  above 55 
K ajo r A n t ic l in e  so u th  o f H ereen ie  A n t ic l in e  26
B if u r c a t in g  a n t i c l i n e  jo in in g  th e  one 
above
Camel f l a t  S y n c lin e  
S y n c lin e  n e a r  N t. H urray
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T ab le  5 c o n t .  Sumn--->-y o f Fo ld  Lengths e u i  T rends in  th e  Amadeus B asin
Käme o f A n t ic l in e  e r  S y n c lin e  
(from  N orth  to  South)
L ength  o f Segment 
(ion)
D ir e c t io n  of Segment 
(d e g re e s )
S y n c lin e s  NE o f Lake N eale
S y n c lin e  so u th  o f Basedow Range
S y n c lin e  n o r th  of H il to n
S y n c lin e  so u th  o f S ouths Range















T ab le  6 . P o la r  Frequency r i o t  T a b u la tio n  (foe T i 4)
C la ss  L im its  
(d e c re e s )
Number o f  T o ld  
Segm ents
T o ta l  Length  
o f  Segm ents 
(Ion)
/o Length o f  T o ta l
55 -  65 5 279 8.4
66 -  75 3 134 4.1
76 -  85 6 183 3-6
86 -  95 0u 388 11.1
96 -  109 12 514 15*6
106 -  115 14 697 21 .1
116 -  125 13 546 16.5
126 -  135 11 428 1 3 .0
136 -  145 6 151 4.6
T o ta l  7o T o ta l  3302 T o ta l  1CC.0
- 28-
Table 7• Her ults of Unfolding of The Amadeus Basin Sediments
(Equal Area method)
Structural Compressed Original Amount of Compression
Cross-Section Length (km) Length (km) (km) ,j of original
A3
(from Y-0 to 104.8 115.2 10.4 9.0
Y-4)
CDIiFG 165 184 19 10.3
(Y-0 to Y-6) 
HIJ
(Y-0 to Y-7) 195 227.3 32.3 14.2
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Polar frequency plot of fold lengths
and directions in the Amadeus Basin
AUTHOR 
L. E . Kurylowicz
DATE 







6. STRATI GR Al !1Y OF TIL: LARAPINTA GROUP
The author examined the wireline logs of twenty four wells 
which penetrated the Larapinta in the Amadeus Basin. Also core and cuttings, 
where available, were examined at the BMR Core and Cuttings Laboratory, 
Fyshwick. The resulting lithological correlations, based mainly on the 
gamma ray log, are shown in Flates 4»5»6 and in Table 8.
Stratigraphic information on the outcropping Larapinta Group was 
obtained from sources given in Table 9* The stratigraphic subdivisions as 
defined by Wells et al., (1970) 'were correlated throughout the basin. The 
thicknesses of the members of the Larapinta Group from 68 outcrop localities 
(Plate 1) are given in Table 10.
Haites T.B. (1963) used a statistical approach in determining the 
individual formation thicknesses, because of the poor exposure of some 
members of the Larapinta Group. His premise was that formations which form 
an uninterrupted sequence of deposition, their sections ought to be 
proportionally related, wherever the subsequent structural history left 
them intact. Therefore in well exposed sections, the thicknesses of an 
individual formation (e.g. Pacoota) should be a fixed percentage of the 
total thickness of the Larapinta Group.
However, the statistical approach used by Haites is no longer 
applicable because of the redefining of the Larapinta Group to include 
the Carmichael Sandstone. The depositional environment of the Carmichael 
Sandstone differs markedly from the other members of the Larapinta Group 
in that it is a deltaic deposit with a depocentre in the southern part of 
the basin. The percentage thickness of the members of the Larapinta Group 
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T a b le  9« Sou rce  o f  S t r a t i g r a p h i c  In fo rm atio n
L o c a l i t y  Source
No. _______________________ _________________ _____________________ ________ _____
1 E x o i l  (N .T .)  P ty  L td  (1963) -  WCR, s u b s i d i s e d .
2 K c T a g g a r t ,  N .R . ,  & Benbow, D.D. (19^5) — WCR.
3 Benbow, D .D .,  Lawson, W«, and P a n a lp ,  R . ,  (19^4) -  WCR.
^  I» t» t i  i i  H i t
5 Benbow, D.D. (1966) -  WCR.
6 Benbow, D .D .,  & Lawson, W. (1967) -  WCR.
7 P em berton , R .L . & M cT aggart , N .R . (1965) —WCR, s u b s i d i s e d .
8 " , & P la n a lp ,  R .N . ,  (1965) — WCR, s u b s i d i s e d .
9 M cTaggart,  N .R. & Pem berton , R .L . ,  (1965) — WCR, s u b s i d i s e d .
- JO  i t  11 11 i i  11 11
11 Benbow, D .D .,  & P la n a lp ,  R.N. ( 1965) -  WCR.
12 P em berton ,  R .L . ,  P l a n a lp ,  R .N . ,  Chambers, S .S .  &, Webb, E .A .  (1964) 
WCR.
13 M cTaggart,  N .R . ,  Pem berton , R .L . & P la n a lp ,  R .N .,  (1965) -  WCR. 
s u b s i d i s e d .
14 Magee, R .A. ( 1970) -  WCR.
15 M cTaggart,  N .R . ,  Sc Benbow, D.D. (1965) ”  WCR.
16 P l a n a l p ,  R.W. Sc Pem berton , R .L .  ( 1963) -  WCR, s u b s i d i s e d .
17 M agellan  P e tro leu m  (N .T .)  P ty  L td  (1967) -  WCR, s u b s i d i s e d .
18 "  "  "  "  »» ( 1965)  "  "
19 Magee, R .A. (1971) -  WCR.
20 Benbow, D .D .,  & K e r r ,  H .P .  (1973) -  WCR.
21 Huckaba, W.A. & Magee, R.A. (1969) -  WCR.
22 B u l lo c k  Sc A s s o c ia te s  ( 1965) -  WCR.
23 Benbow, D .D .,  Lawson, W. & P l a n a l p ,  R.W. ( 1965) — WCR.
24 " " " " (1965) -  WCR.
25 Magee, R .A . ,  & P e a rc e ,  L .G.G. (1970) WCR, s u b s i d i s e d .



























Table 9 cent» Source of S t r a t i g r a p h i c  In format ion
Source
B a r r ie ,  J .  (1964) -BMR Record 1964/ 195.
»I i t  11 11 11 n  i t
n  11 11 11 i t  11 11
II  I t  I t  II II H  II
H a i te s ,  T .B . (1963)
W ells, A .T .,  Forman, D .J .  & Ranford, L.C. (1965) — BMR Report 85» 
S ec tio n  MRW 1.
H a i te s ,  T .B , (1963).
i t  i t  i t
W ells, A .T .,  Forman, D . J . ,  & Ranford, L.C. (1962) -  BMR Record 1962/63 
MLW 6.
Ibid.-MLR4* Table 2 and p l a t e s  7 & 13«
Ibid.-MLW2 & MLW 5 . Table 2 and p la te  11.
H a i te s ,  T .B . (1963) & Ibid.-MLW8 -  P la te  12.
W ells, e t  a l .  (1962) -  MLR7 ( p l a t e  10).
H a i te s ,  T .B . 1963
Macleod, J .H .  (1959) ~ P la te  3A & Wells e t  a l .  (1962) -  MLR 5 .
P la te  10.
Ranford, L .C .,  Cook, P . J .  & W ells, A.T. (1965) -  BMR Report 86,
P la te  13.
I b i d .  -  LAW 1. P la te  13.
I b id .  -  LAC 12. P la te  13.
W ells, A .T .,  Ranford, L.C. & Cook, P . J .  (1963) -  BMR Record 1963/51 -  
LAC 5* P la te  5«
L e s l i e ,  R.B. ( i 960) -  P la te  36, No. 4 & Ranford e t  a l  (1965) — LAC 4 . 
H a i te s ,  T .B . ( 1963)
Ranford e t  a l .  (1965) -  LAC 1.
I b i d .  -  LAR2 -  P la te  11.
L e s l ie  R .B .,  ( i 960) — P la te  3c No 32.
W ells, A .T .,  S tew art ,  A . J . ,  & Skwarko, S.K . (1 964) -  BMR Record 
1964/35 -  KW 8 & 10, P la te  3 .
- 40~




51 Wells et al.
52 Halites, T.B.
53 it it





58 Haites T ,B. (
59 11 11
















After Gwinn, J.W. & Hopkins, R.M.
n & Leslie, R.B. (i960) - Plate 3b, No 7*
t» II II M
'» No. 11. 
lopkins R.M.
" ” , Laing, C., & Stelck, C.R.
$d, No. 26.

























T ab le  9 c o n t « Source o f  S t r a t i g r a p h i c  In fo rm a t io n
Source
H a i t e s ,  T.B. (1963) -  A f te r  Hopkins R.M.
L e s l i e ,  R .B . (1959) -  P l a t e  3d, No. 28 & R anford  & Cook ( 1964) -
HYS 1.
II I t  M
II II tl





" " 19 .
3d,  No. 29.
R anford  & Cook (1 964) -  HYR 
" ” " -  HYR
W ells  e t  a l .  ( 1964) -  KW1.
" « " " -  KS 1.
5.
7»
P l a t e  3.  
P l a t e  3*
W el ls ,  A . T . ,  Ranford ,  L . C . ,  S t e w a r t ,  A . J . ,  Cook, P . J .  & Shaw, R.I). 
(1965) -  BMR Record 1965/108 — ASA 1.
I b i d . -  ASR 1.
11 -  ASR 2.
i t -  ASR 3.
i t -  Rd R2 /  Rd C7
»1 -  Rd C1.
i t -  Rd C8 /  Rd R1
t t -  RdC4.
t t -  RdC9•
t t -  Rd C3.
11 -  Rd C6.
i t -  Rd R7.
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TABLB 11. FORMATION T i l l " : 5SES EXPRESSED A3 
% OF TOTAL IARAFINTA CECÜP THICKNESS
L o c a lity  No, Carmichael S tokes S ta irw ay Horn V a lle y Pacoota T o ta l
100^
3 12 29 22 7 30 100
4 1 0 .5 3 0 .5 22 9 28 i t
6 10 30 24 8 28 t t
23 1 2 .5 30 22 9 2 6 .5 i t
20 7 .5 28 26 8 3 0 .5 t t
37 4 25-5 2 0 .5 14 36 t t
38 3 .5 28 1 9 .5 10 39 11
40 4 . 5 16 2 1 .5 20-5 3 7 .5 t t
42 8 3 8 .5 17 15 2 1 .5 f t
45 7 24 2 9 .5 5 3 4 .5 i t
51 5 2 7 .5 2 0 .5 19.5 2 7 .5 11
71 4 . 5 30 14 6 .5 45 n
75 2 .5 3 0 .5 15 6 .5 4 5 .5 11
Average 7 .0 2 8 .5 21 10.5 33 100
o r  1 :4
Carmichael : S tokes 3 1 t  
S st th ic k n e ss  th ic k n e ss
D e f in i t io n
T a te  ( 1896) f i r s t  u sed  th e  name L a ra p in tin e  S e r ie s  in  th e  r e p o r t  
on th e  Horn E x p e d itio n  o f  1892. M adigan (1932) u sed  th e  same name and 
p la c e d  h is  No. 4 Q u a r tz i te  (F aco o ta  S and sto n e) a t  th e  base  o f  th e  s e r i e s .
Chewings (1935) su b se q u e n tly  r e v is e d  th e  name to  L a ra p in ta  S e r i e s ,  and 
P r ic h a r d  & Q uin lan  ( 1962) renamed i t  th e  L a ra p in ta  G roup.
W ells e t  a l .  (1970) r e d e f in e d  th e  L a ra p in ta  Group to  in c lu d e  f iv e  
fo rm a t io n s , w hich in  a scen d in g  o rd e r  a r e :  P acoota  S an d s to n e , Horn V a lle y
S i l t s t o n e ,  S ta irw a y  S an d sto n e , S to k es  S i l t s t o n e ,  and C arm ichael S andstone 
(T ab le  1 ) .  The g ro u p , which ran g es in  age from U pper Cam brian to  U pper 
O rd o v ic ia n , conform ably  o v e r l i e s  th e  P e r ta o o r r t a  Group in  p la c e s .  E lsew here  
i t  unconfo rm ab ly  o v e r l i e s  P e r t a o o r r t a  Group and P ro te ro z o ic  s e d im e n ts . I t  
i s  unconfo rm ab ly  o v e r la in  by th e  M ereen ie  Sandstone in  th e  e a s t  w hereas in  th e  
w est th e  c o n ta c t  i s  a p p a re n tly  co n fo rm ab le .
When P r ic h a rd  and Q uin lan  ( 1962) d e fin e d  th e  L a ra p in ta  G roup, th e y  
in c lu d e d  a  s i l t y  red-brow n san d sto n e  (now known as th e  C arm ichael S andstone) 
a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  S to k es  F o rm a tio n . W ells e t  a l .  (1964» 1965) and R anford  
e t  a l .  ( 1965) mapped th e  sane sa n d s to n e  as th e  low er p a r t  o f  th e  M ereenie 
S a n d s to n e . T h e ir  u p p e r p a r t  o f th e  M ereenie Sandstone c o rre sp o n d s  to  th e  
o r i g i n a l  M ereenie S andstone as d e f in e d  by P r ic h a rd  and Q u in lan  ( 1962) .
P a c o o ta  S andstone
D e f in i t io n
F r ic h a rd  and Q uin lan  (1962 , p .  19) d e fin e d  th e  P aco o ta  S andstone 
a s  " a  s e r i e s  o f  s i l i c i f i e d  q u a r tz  s a n d s to n e s  conform ably o v e r ly in g  th e  
Goyder F o rm atio n  o f  th e  P e r t a o o r r t a  Group and succeeded conform ably  by th e  
Horn V a lle y  Form ation*
- 49-
T.ype L o c a l i ty
E l l e r y  C reek  ( l o c a l i t y  55)*
O utcrop  L ith o lo g y
At E l l e r y  C reek  ( l o c .  55) i th e  "base o f th e  P a c o o ta  S andstone  i s  
p la c e d  a t  th e  change o f  l i th o lo g y  from  a  dom inan tly  s o f t  and c a lc a r e o u s ,  
v e ry  f in e - g r a in e d  q u a r tz  san d s to n e  o f  th e  Goyder F o rm atio n  to  a  f in e  and 
m ed ium -grained  q u a r tz  s a n d s to n e , m o s tly  cem ented by s i l i c a  ( P r ic h a r d  & 
Q u in la n , 1962 p .  19)* The s i l i c i f i e d  q u a r tz  san d sto n e  form s th e  b u lk  o f 
th e  fo rm a tio n ;  some beds o f s i l t y  q u a r tz o s e  san d sto n e  a re  a l s o  p r e s e n t .
Much o f  th e  P a c o o ta  S andstone i s  c ro ssb ed d ed  and r ip p l e  marked, and su n crack s  
a re  p r e s e r v e d .
A bed o f  *pipe rock* (a b o u t 36 m th ic k )  o ccu rs  about 120 m above 
th e  b a s e .  I t  i s  l i t h o l o g i c a l l y  s im i l a r  to  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  fo rm a tio n , b u t i s  
packed w ith  worm tu b e s  ( S c o l i th u s )  norm al to  th e  bed d in g  p la n e s .  Most tu b e s  
a re  abou t 1 .6  mm in  d ia m e te r  and 20 t o  30 cm long , a lth o u g h  th e  l a r g e s t  a re  
3 .2  mm in  d ia m e te r  and 60 cm lo n g . They a re  u s u a l ly  c lo s e ly  spaced  -  up 
to  e ig h t  p e r  sq u a re  c e n t im e tr e .  The ’p ip e  rock* in  s in g le  beds (up to  6 m 
th ic k )  r e o c c u rs  upw ards th ro u g h o u t th e  P a c o o ta  S a n d s to n e .
The to p  o f  th e  fo rm a tio n  i s  p la c e d  a t  th e  to p  o f  a  bed o f  h a rd  
q u a r tz o s e  s a n d s to n e , which i s  su cceeded  by th e  s o f t  d a rk  s i l t s t o n e  w ith  
th i n  le n s e s  o f  q u a r tz  san d sto n e  a t  th e  base  o f th e  Horn V a lle y  F o rm a tio n .
I n t r a f o r m a t io n a l  b r e c c ia s  a re  reco rd ed  a t  F inke  R iv e r  and G len 
H elen  ( l o c .  54) where a  b r e c c ia  zone 9 m th i c k  o ccu rs  59 m above th e  base  
o f  th e  P a c o o ta  S a n d s to n e . In  th e  L ev i Range (n e a r  l o c .  63) p e b b le s  o f  
c h e r t  and s i l i c i f i e d  san d sto n e  up to  2 .5  cm in  d ia m e te r  a re  common. A long 
th e  n o r th e a s te r n  ero d ed  m argin o f  th e  b a s in ,  p ebb les  up to  5 cm in  d ia m e te r
- 50-
and in  th e  n o r th w e s te rn  p a r t  o f th e  b a s in  p eb b les  up to  10 cm in  d ia m e te r  
a re  p re s e n t  in  th e  F aco o ta  S an d s to n e . The s i m i l a r i t y  in  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  
p o s i t io n  o f  th e  b r e c c ia  a n d /o r  cong lom era te  in d ic a te s  t h a t  i t  was p ro b ab ly  
form ed by slum ping  a s  su g g e s te d  by P r ic h a rd  & Q uin lan  (1 9 6 2 ) .
I n  th e  n o r th w e s te rn  p a r t  o f  th e  b a s in ,  th e  F a c o o ta  S andstone con­
fo rm ab ly  o v e r l i e s  th e  C le lan d  S andstone  (W ells  e t  a l .  1965 p 2 4 ) • In  
s e v e r a l  p la c e s  on th e  Mt R ennie 1 :250 000 sh e e t a r e a ,  th e  c o n ta c t  w ith  
th e  C le la n d  S andstone  i s  marked by a th i n  bed o f p i s o l i t i c  i r o n s to n e ,  
and th e  F aco o ta  S andstone  i s  f e r r u g in iz e d  and red-brow n in  c o lo u r .
In  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f th e  b a s in ,  ( e .g .  I d i r r i k i  Range, and 
lo c .  36 & 4 0 ) 1 a  prom inen t bed , e x tre m e ly  r i c h  in  g la u c o n i te ,  has been  
o b se rv ed  in  th e  P a c o o ta  S a n d s to n e . I t  o c c u rs  m ainly  in  th e  u pper h a l f  o f  
th e  fo rm a tio n .
In  th e  c e n t r a l  and n o r th e a s te r n  p a r t s  o f  th e  b a s in ,  th e re  i s  a  
h ig h  p ro p o r tio n  o f  k a o l i n i t i c  m a tr ix  in  th e  s a n d s to n e .
A few p e l l e t a l  p h o sp h a tic  sa n d s to n e s  which o ccu r in  th e  P a c o o ta  
S andstone  were o b served  in  th e  W aterhouse Range ( l o c .  8 l )  and a t  Mt Shady 
( l o c .  59)* These p e l l e t  bands a re  p ro b ab ly  o f  v e ry  l im i te d  e x te n t  and form 
a  m inor p ro p o r tio n  o f  th e  P aco o ta  S andstone  sequence (R an fo rd  e t  a l .  1965)*
In  th e  n o r th e a s te r n  p a r t  o f  th e  b a s in  c u r r e n t  d i r e c t io n s  in  th e  
u p p er p a r t  o f  th e  P a c o o ta  S andstone in  th e  W illiam s Bore a r e a  (n e a r  lo c .  87) 
su g g e s t t h a t  th e  main c u r r e n ts  were from th e  sou thw est (W ells  e t  a l .  1967)»
The N*Dahla Member o f  th e  F aco o ta  Sandstone was d e f in e d  (W ells  e t  
a l .  1967 p 45) as a  th i n  sequence o f  c la y e y  and peb b ly  s a n d s to n e , w ith  
m inor beds o f  cong lom erate  and th in  beds o f  l im e s to n e . The member i s  co n fin e d  
to  th e  n o r th e rn  lim b o f  th e  Ross R iv e r  S y n c l in e .  At N*Dahla G orge, th e  
15 ni t h i c k  N’D ahla Member i s  unconform ably  o v e r la in  by th e  M ereenie S an d s to n e .
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I t  c o n s i s t s  o f  d a rk  red-brow n t o  p u rp le -b ro w n  medium to  c o a r s e - g r a in e d » 
g la u c o n i t i c ,  p o o r ly  s o r te d ,  f r i a b l e ,  c la y e y  s a n d s to n e . P eb b le s  a re  p r e s e n t ,  
and a l s o  a  few beds o f  cong lom era te  composed o f  frag m en ts  o f  s i l t s t c n e  and 
lim e s to n e  in  a  c o a rse  g la u c o n i t i c  sa n d s to n e  m a tr ix .  Some th i n  beds o f  
lim e s to n e  a re  a ls o  p r e s e n t .
S u b su rfa c e  L ith o lo g y
The fo rm a tio n  can be su b d iv id e d  in to  fo u r  b road  l i t h o l o g i c a l  u n i t s  
( a f t e r  H uckaba, 1970) which in  a sc e n d in g  o rd e r  a re  numbered P4 to  P1 
( P la t e s  4 , 5» and 6 ) .  F’4 i s  r e f e r r e d  to  a l s o  as th e  ’Lower P a c o o ta ’ . I t
c o n s i s t s  o f  o v e r 113 m o f r e d ,  p in k , and g reen  sa n d s to n e s  w ith  m inor i r r e g u l a r  
i n t e r b e d s 'o f  r e d ,  g re e n , and g re y  s h a le s .  The sa n d s to n e s  a re  q u a r tz o se  and 
m in e r a lo g ic a l ly  m a tu re . They a re  t e x t u r a l l y  immature b e in g  m ostly  f in e  to  
m edium -grained , and m ostly  p o o r ly  to  m o d e ra te ly  w ell s o r t e d .  The u p p er 
10 m o f th e  ’Lower Pacoota* a re  h ig h ly  r e s i s t i v e  ( e l e c t r i c  lo g ) .  The zone i s  
c h a r a c te r i z e d  by an in c re a s e  in  g ra in  s iz e  and p resen ce  o f  some c a rb o n a te  
cem ent•
P3 u n i t  o v e r ly in g  th e  ’ Lower P a c o o ta ’ i s  up to  107 m t h i c k .
I t  c o n ta in s  two c le a n  sa n d s to n e s  betw een 4 m and 8 m th i c k  which a re  g e n e ra l ly  
l i g h t  brown in  c o lo u r  and c o a r s e r - g r a in e d  th a n  th e  in te rv e n in g  p in k  b e d s .
The in te r v e n in g  beds th em se lv es  a re  m o s tly  san d sto n e  b u t c o n ta in  numerous 
in te r b e d s  o f  r e d ,  g re e n , d a rk  g rey  s h a le s  and s i l t s t o n e s .  C ro ss-b e d d in g  i s  
v i s i b l e  in  c o re s  and th e re  i s  some e v id en ce  o f  q u a r tz  p eb b le  h o r iz o n , which 
may be a s t r a t i g r a p h i c  e q u iv a le n t  o f  th e  b r e c c ia  zones in  o u tc ro p . T here 
i s  an a p p a re n t la c k  o f  worm burrow s in  th e  p in k  p a r t s  o f  th e  P3 u n i t .
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The base of the next unit P2 is marked by distinctive gamma ray 
high, richly glauconitic, fine to medium-grained silty sandstones about 
25 m thick. They are most probably correlatives of the prominent glauconitic 
bed in the Idirriki Range and Gardiner Range. The sandstones are calcareous 
and contain common lithic fragments of black shale. Dark grey to occasionally 
red shale interbeds are common and the interspersed shale content of the 
sandstones is also high (gamma ray). One prominent cleaner sandstone up to 8 m 
thick occurs in the middle of a 70 m unit•
Unit P1 is the most variable part of the Pacoota Sandstone as far 
as thickness is concerned; it ranges from 37•5 m to 107«9 m. There are five 
major sandstones in a section consisting of organically churned sands and 
shales, with the shale content increasing upwards. Numerous worm burrows, 
commonly normal to the bedding are present. The shales are generally dark 
grey to black, and pyritic, while red and green shales are fairly rare. The 
sandstones are commonly fine to very fine-grained and in places grade to silt- 
stone, They contain traces of pyrite, occasional glauconite, dark grey lithic 
fragments, and shell fragments. The cleaner sandstones are either fine or 
fine to medium—grained, and may be well sorted. The well sorted grains are 
commonly angular due to the development of quartz overgrowths. The five 
major sandstones decrease in thickness towards the top (from about 17 m to 
5m), At places, the top of the Pacoota Sandstone is a richly glauconitic, fine 
grained, calcareous, silty sandstone containing some shell fragments and 
interbeds of brown siltstone.
The contact with the overlying black, fossiliferous shales and 
siltstones of the Horn Valley Siltstone is of the base of the limestone and 
dolomite beds marked by the low gamma ray and a high resistivity reading.
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S u b su rfa c e  c o r r e l a t i o n  was c a r r i e d  out by means o f  gamma ra y  lo g ,  
and r e s i s t i v i t y  log3 t o g e th e r  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  co re  and c u t t i n g  d e s c r ip t io n s *  
E a s t  M ereenie  No. 4 ( l o c .  6) was u sed  as a  r e f e r e n c e  w ell  because  i t  p e n e t r a t e d  
com ple te  development o f  th e  L a r a p in ta  G roup. The th i c k n e s s e s  o f  th e  
i n d i v i d u a l  P a c o o ta  Sandstone u n i t s  in  th e  s u b su rfa c e  are  g iven  in  T ab le  12.
Age
The P a c o o ta  Sandstone ra n g e s  from the  l a t e  Upper Cambrian 
(T re m p e a le a u ia n ) to  Lower O rd o v ic ian  (A re n ig ia n )  in  age (Joyce  G. Tom linson 
in  W ells  e t  a l .  1970)* Most o f  th e  s a n d s to n e  i s  a p p a r e n t ly  b a r re n  o f  f o s s i l s ,  
b u t  some b an d s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  th e  Ross R iv e r  a r e a  ( l o c .  85) ,  a re  r i c h  in  t r i -  
l o b i t e s ,  b r a c h io p o d s ,  p e lecy p o d s ,  g a s t r o p o d s ,  r i b e i i l o id s ,  n a u t i l o i d s ,  and 
numerous t r a c e  f o s s i l s .  The v e r t i c a l  worm? S c o l i t h u s ,  forms p ip e - r o c k ,  which 
i s  a common f e a t u r e  o f  the  F aco o ta  S a n d s to n e .
P e tro g ra p h y
I n  g e n e r a l ,  th e  a r e n i t e s  o f  th e  P aco o ta  Sandstone  a re  m i n e r a lo g i c a l l y  
m ature ( q u a r t z o s e ) ,  and t e x t u r a l l y  b o th  superm atu re  ( o r i g i n a l l y  w e ll  rounded 
and w e ll  s o r t e d )  and , in  p l a c e s ,  immature (o v e r  5$ c la y )  in  th e  sub-greywacke 
specim ens (Appendix i ) . The modal g r a in  s i z e  ran g es  from v e ry  f i n e  t o  
c o a r s e  s a n d .  Most o f  th e  a r e n i t e s  may be c l a s s i f i e d  as q u a r tz o s e  a r e n i t e  
( c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  a f t e r  Crook, i 960) ,  h av in g  equa l  p o r t i o n s  o f  non—u n d u la t in g  
and u n d u la to r y  q u a r t z .  In  p la c e s  th e  a r e n i t e s  g rade i n t o  f e l d s p a t h i c  
s u b - l a b i l e  a r e n i t e s  ( su b a rk o se  and subg reyw acke)•
The b a s a l  u n i t ,  P4» a  q u a r tz o s e  a r e n i t e ,  i s  bim odal in  p l a c e s .  The 
o v e r ly in g  u n i t ,  P3» i s  p red o m in an tly  a f e l d s p a t h i c  s u b - l a b i l e  a r e n i t e  
( s u b a r k o s e ) .  A lu n i t e ,  KA1^(0H)^ ($ 04)2  r e p la c e s  q u a r t z  in  co re  19 in  Palm 
V a l l e y  No. 1 ( t h i n  s e c t i o n  a t  6348 f t  BRT). G lau co n i te  and c a l c i t e  ap p ea r  in  
abundance in  th e  f i n e - g r a i n e d  s a n d s to n e s  o f  P2 . The a r e n i t e s  o f  th e  younges t 
u n i t  P1 have modal g r a in  s i z e  r a n g in g  from v e ry  f i n e  t o  c o a r s e  san d ,  and in
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p la c e s  a r e  tom odal.  The ro ck  g rad es  v e r t i c a l l y  i n t o  subgreyw acke•
T ourm aline ,  z i r c o n ,  and c o l lo p h a n e ,  are  p r e s e n t  as a c c e s s o r i e s .
The cement i s  commonly s i l i c e o u s ;  hav in g  been formed by p r e s s u r e  w eld ing , 
s o l u t i o n ,  and development o f  q u a r t z  o v e rg ro w th s .  C a l c i t e ,  and l e s s  commonly 
g l a u c o n i t e ,  a n h y d r i t e ,  and d o lo m ite  cem ents a re  p re s e n t*  C lay  i s  
p re d o m in a n t ly  i l l i t i c  and k a o l i n i t i c ,  w ith  minor c h l o r i t e .
TABLE 12. THICKNESSES OF THE PACOOTA SANDSTONE W ITS (SIIBSURF.-.CS)
L o c a l -  PI_________ P2_________ P2__________ PA__________ T o t a l
i t y  Ko. Well Käme f t m f t m f t m r+JL m f t m
1 A lic e  1 207+ 63.1 178 54 .3 310 94 .5 194 59.1 669+ 271+
o E as t  Jo h n n y ’ s 
Creek 1
123 37.5 360 109.7 230 70.1 213 6 4 .9 92 6 282.2
3 E as t  M ereenie
No. 1
354 107.9 221 6 7 .4  265 8O.8 235 71 .6 1075 327.7
4 E as t M ereen ie  
No. 2
268 81.7 219 66 .7 275 83.8 185+ %  *4+ 947+ 286. 7+
5 E as t  M ereen ie  
No. 3
313+ 95.4+ 313+ 95.4+
6 E as t  M ereen ie  
No. 4
287 £ 7 .5 218 6 6 .5 280 £5 .3 194 59.1 979 296.4
12 M ereen ie  No.1 283+ 86.3+ 263+ 66.3+
14 N orthw est 
M ereen ie  No.1
300 9 1 .4 250 7 6 .2 250+ 7 6 . 2+ 800+ 243.8+
17 Orange No. 1 325 99.1 395 120.4 350 106.7 170 51 .8 1240 376
18 Palm V a l le y  
Ko. 1




19 Palm V a l le y  
No. 2
2+ 0 .6 2+ 0.6+
20 Palm V a l l e y  
No. 3
253 77.1 235 71 .6 324 9 8 .8 371 + 113.1+1183+ 360. 6+-
23 West M ereen ie  
No. 1
268 87.8 234 7 1 .3 274 £3 .5 229 69 .8 1025 312.4
24 West M ereenie  
No. 2
344 104.9 246 75 274 £3 .5 167 50.9 1031 314.3




The restored, isopach map (Fig,10) of the Pacoota Sandstone 
indicates the formation is wedge shaped, thick and extensive, thinning to 
the south and southwest at the rate of about 7*5 m Per tom* The present 
northern limit is an erosional margin. The base map of the basin has been 
derived by palinspastic readjustment*
The Pacoota Sandstone has a maximum thickness of 9^4 m at the 
Finke River (loc. 54) and 823 m at its type locality at Ellery Creek.
Lithofacies map of the Pacoota Sandstone has a distinctive median
area of high shale content trending east-west in the central area of the
!
basin and northeasterly in the northeastern part of the basin. The median 
* channel* area extends westward at least as far as the Mereenie Field area.
The lithofacies is limited to sandstone-shale assemblage (Table 13)* 
Depositional Environment
The fauna, the abundant cross-beds arid ripple marks, and the 
presence of glauconite indicate that the Pacoota Sandstone is a shallow-marine 
deposit (Wells et al. 1970).
The symmetrical distribution of sandstone i.e. shale lithofacies 
about a central high shale area suggests that a marine channel existed 
in the basin. Falaeocurrent directions (Williams et al. 1965) and pebble 
grain size distribution indicate that sediment transport and source areas 
were mainly from the west•
A much thicker sequence of cla.stics to the north of the channel 
way, containing conglomerates and breccias, indicates that a highly elevated 
landmass existed probably to the west and that it shed sediments eastward into 
a periodically sinking median depression.
The zero isopach in the south probably represents the southern 
shore-line. The thinner sequence of sediments indicates that either the 
landmass had been completely denuded prior to commencement of Pacoota

T a b le 13« P aco o ta  Sandeto n e  L i th o fa c ie s
L o c a lity  No. Jo Sand Jo Shale J  Exposed G lauconite
1 70 30 A
2 70 30 P
3 75 25 P
4 73 27 P
6 53 47 P
14 73 27 P
17 54 46 P
18 32 68 incom plete P
20 43 57 P
23 61 39 P
24 47 53 incom plete P
25 51 49 incom plete P






33 50 50 A
34 80 80 A
35 62 62 A
36 45 45 P
37 70 10 80 A
38 73 2 75 A
39 50 50 A
40 75 10 85 A
41 100 100 A




45 90 10 100 P
P —  P resen t A -  Absent
-5 6 -
T a b le  1i  c o n td . P a c o o ta  Sandstone L i th o f a c ie s
L o c a l i ty  No« Sand c/a S h a le $  Exposed G la u c o n ite
46 45 45
48 33 33 A
51 85 15 100 A
52 100 100 A
53 78 78 A
54 88 88 A
55 100 100 A
56 100 100 A
57 100 100 A
58 100 100 A
59 100 100 A
60 100 100 A
61 84 16 100 A
6 2 100 100 A
63 100 100 A
64 80 10 90 A
65 100 100 A
66 100 100 A
68 100 100 A
71 100 100 A
72 67 67 P
73 90 90 A
75 100 100 A
79 100 100
81 85 85 A
82 100 100
85 40 40 P
86 90 90
89 85 5 90 P
91 75 5 80
93 85 5 90
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d e p o s i t i o n  r e s u l t i n g  in  l i t t l e  to p o g ra p h ic  r e l i e f  o r  t h a t  basement s in k in g  
d id  n o t  keep pace  w ith  th e  r a t e  o f  sed im en t su p p ly .
The t h i c k  and e x te n s iv e  ’b l a n k e t  t y p e ’ o r t h o q u a r t z i t e s  o f  th e  
P a c o o ta  S andstone  ( l i k e  th o s e  o f  P4) were p ro b a b ly  formed by th e  c o a l e s c in g  
o f  lo n g s h o re  b a r s  ( S c o l i t h u s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  l i t t o r a l  sands  f a c i e s ) f p a r t i c u l a r l y  
in  t h e  s o u th e rn  m a rg in a l  a r e a ,  d u r in g  r e p e a te d  minor t r a n s g r e s s i o n s  and 
r e g r e s s i o n s .
W illiam s  e t  a l .  (1965) has s u g g e s te d  t h a t  some o f  th e  q u a r t z  g r a in s  
showing a e o l i a n  f r o s t i n g  were presum ably blown in to  th e  lo n g sh o re  fa n  a r e a s  
from beach  d u n es .  However, Well e t  a l .  (1970) c o n s id e r  i t  more l i k e l y  
t h a t  th e  f r o s t i n g  o f  g r a in s  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  chem ica l w e a th e r in g  and 
d i a g e n e s i s .
.T h e  t h i c k  ’b la n k e t  type* d e p o s i t i o n  of th e  Lower P a c o o ta  
S a n d s to n e ,  was fo l lo w ed  by p r o g r e s s i v e l y  more m arine c o n d i t i o n s ;  th e  
p r o c e s s  o f  d e p o s i t i o n  p ro b ab ly  c o n s i s t e d  o f  a  sequence o f  m arine  t r a n s ­
g r e s s i o n s  and r e g r e s s i o n s ,  each t r a n s g r e s s i o n  b e in g  a  l i t t l e  more e x te n s iv e  
and each  subsequen t r e g r e s s io n  b e in g  a  l i t t l e  l e s s  e x t e n s iv e  th a n  th e  fo rm er .
The c l e a n e r  t r a n s g r e s s i v e  s a n d s to n e s  (P3 t o  P1) p ro b ab ly  r e p r e s e n t  th e  
d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  beach  d e p o s i t s  by s u r f  and wave a c t io n ,  a s  th e  s e a  m ig ra te d  
o v e r  th e  la n d .  The f i n i n g  upwaras o f  t h e  s a n d s to n e s ,  t h e i r  d e c r e a s e  in  
t h i c k n e s s ,  t o g e t h e r  w ith  th e  i n c r e a s e  in  i n t e r v e n in g  s h a le  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  
sed im ent su p p ly ,  p ro b a b ly  from th e  s o u th e rn  landm ass, was l e s s  e f f e c t i v e  
a s  th e  sho re  l i n e  became more d i s t a n t  and w a te r  d ep th s  g r e a t e r .
M iddlem iss ( 1962) s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  s t r a i g h t n e s s  o f  burrow s i n d i c a t e s  
r a p i d  d e p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  burrow ing  organism  b e in g  a b le  t o  keep pace w ith  r a p id  
s e d im e n ta t io n  by ’ s t r a i g h t  chewing’ . A p p l i c a t io n  o f  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  to  th e  
P a c o o ta  S an d s to n e ,  in  which S c o l i t h u s  i s  common, s u g g e s ts  t h a t  s e d im e n ta t io n  
was r a p id  a t  f i r s t  b u t  somewhat s lo w er  in  th e  upper  p a r t  o f  th e  s e c t i o n ,  where 
S c o l i t h u s  i s  l e s s  common. A re n i t e s  may have a c q u i re d  t h e i r  s u p e rm a tu r i ty  d u r in g
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the period of slow deposition.
Williams et al. (1965) suggested from palaeocurrent data that 
there is divergence of current directions around some anticlines, such as 
the Waterhouse Range. Also gamma ray correlation of the Larapinta Group 
shows that there was thinning over the Kereenie Anticline. These anticlines 




Prichard and Quinlan (1962, p.20) defined the Horn Valley Formation 
"as the siltstone containing thin limestone beds which conformably overlies 
the Pacoota Sandstone and is conformably succeeded by the Stairway Greywacke". 
Wells et al. (1962) renamed the formation the Horn Valley Siltstone.
Type Locality
Ellery Creek (locality 55)
Outcrop Lithology
The Horn Valley Siltstone contains siltstone, calcareous siltstone, 
claystone, limestone, and minor sandstone and sandy siltstone.
At Ellery Creek (loc. 55)» the base of the Horn Valley Siltstone is 
at the top of a hard quartzite bed (Pacoota Sandstone). The formation is 
a 55 m "thick siltstone containing thin beds and lenses of quartz sandstone 
and poorly sorted, silty quartz sandstone, some of which are glauconitic 
(Prichard & Quinlan, 1962)• The sequence is followed by 73«2 m of siltstone 
interbedded with thin, very fossiliferous, greenish limestone beds. A few 
fossils occur in the siltstone, which is marly towards the top. The top 6.1 m 
of the formation consist of soft siltstone and poorly sorted, silty, fine­
grained quartz sandstone, which are conformably overlain by the hard beds 
of the Stairway Sandstone.
The siltstone and claystone are predominantly grey-green and pale 
brown in outcrop (Wells et al, 1970). They are laminate to thinly bedded,
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calcareous in part, soft and readily weathered, pyritic, and possibly 
gypsiferous. (The selenite which forms a superficial deposit in places over 
the Horn Valley Siltstone may have been derived by recrystallization of primary 
gypsum which was dissolved by percolating waters.)
The ratio of calcareous to n on-calcareous sediments (Fig. 11) 
ranges from 1:2 to 1:0, with the highest proportion of calcareous sedi­
ments in the south and west.
The limestone is yellow-brown, grey-brown, or dark grey in outcrop; 
it is thin-bedded, brittle, moderately resistant to weathering, rarely 
sandy, and largely composed of fossil fragments. The limestone is re- 
crystallized and veined by calcite in places.
The (subordinate) sandstone is brown or grey brown, thin-bedded, 
silty, friable, and easily weathered. Glauconite is rarely present in the 
sandstone and limestone. A few bands of pelletal phosphorite, similar to 
those in the Stairway Sandstone, are present towards the top of the form­
ation. A distinctive band of oolitic ironstone is also present near the 
top of the formation (Wells et al. 1970 p.*70) and although it is generally 
only a few inches thick, it extends over thousands of square kilometres.
The ooliths are limonitic in outcrop, but pyritic when fresh. The 
prominent oolitic limonite band crops out in the Levi Range (loc. 63) and 
in the vicinity of the Liddle Hills (near loc. 61). Because of the poor 
exposure, the total thicknesses of the oolitic ironstone is uncertain and 
there may be several thin oolites interbedded with yellow and brown very fine - 
grained sandstone.
In the northern halves of the Lake Arnadeus and Henbury Sheet areas, 
the Horn Valley Siltstone lies apparently conformably between the Pacoota 
Sandstone and overlying Stairway Sandstone, but in places in the south 
(e.g. Seymour Range loc. 70, 74) the formation lies disconformably on the
Pertaoorrta Group. In the Waterhouse Range (loc. 81) and in the James 
Range east of Mt. Peachy the Horn Valley Siltstone is disconformably over­
lain by the Mereenie Sandstone.
Subsurface Lithology
The Horn Valley Siltstone consists of dark grey to black silt- 
stones and shales interbedded with scattered limestone and dolomite beds.
The base of the Horn Valley Siltstone is distinguished often by a bio- 
fragmental glauconitic dolomite bed (up to 5 m thick) e.g. East Mereenie 
No. 1, Palm Valley No. 1, West Waterhouse No. 1. The dolomite interbeds 
are usually dark grey to black, crypto to finely crystalline. The limestone 
interbeds are v/hite to grey, crypto to finely crystalline and fossiliferous.
An oolitic ironstone band (similar to that in outcrop) has been inter' 
sected in AF1, AP2, AP3» (loc, 26,27,28) and in I aim Valley No. 3 (loc. 20). 
Cores show that the limonite has been formed by the weathering of pyrite 
(Ranford et al. 1965 p* 26).
Age
Stelck and Hopkins (1962) report that the Horn Valley Siltstone 
contains a Lower Ordovician fauna of ellesmereoceratids, endoceratids, 
crythochoanitic straight nautiloids, asaphid trilobites, Raphistomina, 
Lophospira, Palaearca, Ctenodonta, orthid brachiopods, plectambonitids, 
Lingulella (?) and graptolites. Joyce G. Tomlinson in (Wells et al. 1970) 
states that this rich and extremely well preserved fauna indicates a Lower 
Ordovician (Arenigian) age.
Petrography
The limestones of the Horn Valley Siltstone are composed largely 
of fossil fragments (bivalves, graptolites) with a sparry calcite cement. 
Anhydrite and gypsum occur in the Falm Valley area. They are classified 
as biosparites, biosparrudites, and less commonly biosparmicrites (Appendix
I).
The quartz in the calcerous sandstone, siltstone, and sandy 
limestone is angular and moderately to well sorted. It is mainly non- 
undulatory quartz. Glauconite, glaucophane, muscovite, and zircon occur 
as accessories, limonitic oolites are present in Lake Amadeus No. 1 well.
The clays are mainly illite and kaolinite*
Isopachs and Lithofacies
The restored isopach and lithofacies map of the Horn Valley 
Siltstone (Fig. 11) is based upon the palinspastic base map (Fig. 9)«
The Horn Valley Siltstone is a thick and extensive wedge shaped 
body having its maximum thickness of 448 m at Goyder Pass (loc. 53) on 
the northern eroded margin. The formation thins to the south at a rate 
of about 2.7 ni per km.
Along the northern margin, the formation also thins quite rapidly 
at a rate of 3*8 m per km from 448 m at Goyder Fass (loc. 53) to 134 m at the 
type locality, Ellery Creek (loc. 55)*
The lithofacies distribution indicates a high non-carbonate : 
carbonate area in north-central part of the basin. Areas of relatively 
high carbonate content (7*1) exist in the south and in the west (See Table 
14).
In the south, a high sandstone percentage area is present; it coincides 
in part to the high carbonate area in the south, and extends to the west of
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- 74 26 incom plete
- 100 incom plete
- 57 10 67
10 10
1 1
25 40 5 70
2 20 2 24
40 30 30 100
50 44 6 100 *
1 1 2
30 40 30 100
1 1
40 48 12 100
25 25
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60 75 25 100
62 68 32 100
63 40 30 30 100
65 75 25 100
67 10 10
69 50 50 100
71 30 30 40 100
72 1 12 13
73 70 70
7 4 50 50 100
75 75 25 100
78 40 40 20 100
79 50 50 100
80 50 50 100
81 75 25 100
82 80 20 100
89 50 20 70





The Horn Valley Siltstcne is marine. The abundance of graptolites 
(Wells et al. 1970 p. 71) suggests that the upper waters were well aerated 
and able to support a prolific fauna; the lack of indigenous fauna and the 
extremely good preservation of the numerous fossils suggest euxinic conditions 
on the sea bottom. The presence of pyrite also suggests strongly reducing 
bottom conditions, as do the foetid, smell, the black colour, and the 
abundance of organic carbon (D.M. McKirdy, pers. comm.).
The isopach and lithofacies map (Fig. 11) indicates a broader 
marine area than that in Facoota Sandstone time. A fluvial system from 
the south (high sandstone area) was present providing the major sediment 
supply.
•Shallow marine conditions with wave and winnowing action prevailed 
in the south (high sandstone and limestone lithofacies), whereas tranquil 
deeper water, marine conditions prevailed in the central and northeastern 
areas. Folk (1961) considered that biosparites indicate fairly strong 
winnowing action during or immediately after deposition of calcareous 
sediments.
Near the end of Horn Valley Siltstone deposition, shallowing of 
large areas of the basin (regression) occurred. (Viz. the formation of 
pyritic oolites over a large area) • Also, the presence of anhydrite and 
gypsum in the (Falm Valley area) indicates partly restricted marine conditions.
Stairway Sandstone
Definition
Frichard and Quinlan (1962, p. 21) defined the Stairway Greywacke 
as "the formation of quartz greywacke and quartz sandstone which at Ellery 
Creek conformably overlies the Horn Valley Formation and is there followed 
unconformably by the Mereenie Sandstone". Well3 et al. (1962) renamed the





The dominant lithology of the Stairway Sandstone is quartz 
sandstone. Cook (1966) has subdivided the formation into lower, middle, 
and upper units on the basis of lithology. All three units are present in 
the northern half of the basin, but in the south only the uppermost unit 
is present.
The lower unit of the Stairway Sandstone shows little lateral
variation in lithology or thickness; its maximum thickness is 650 m in
the northern eroded limit of the basin. It is white or grey, fine to very
coarse-grained sandstone, with well rounded and well sorted quartz grains.
It is pebbly in places, and one pebble band, and 0.3 ra thick, forms a useful
2marker over an area of at least 26,000 km in the Rodinga, Kenbury, and 
Lake Amadeus Sheet areas (Wells et al. 1970). The sandstone is thinly to 
massively bedded, ripple-marked and cross-bedded. Bedding-plane markings, 
tracks and trails are common. Also, the common occurrence of pipe-rock 
(vertical worm tube? Scolithus) makes it difficult to distinguish it from 
some of the pipe-rock in the Facoota Sandstone. In places, the sandstone 
near the base of the unit contains up to 20 percent of ooliths, which are 
pyritic subsurface but limonitic in outcrop. The lower unit of the Stair­
way Sandstone is a typical blanket sand.
The middle unit contains siltstone, mudstone, and claystone, 
which are black subsurface but grey or green in outcrop. The lutites are 
commonly sandy, micaceous, laminate, easily weathered and poorly exposed.
Grey or white, fine-grained, thin-oedded sandstone and grey, brown, or 
black pelletal and nodular phosphorites are interbedded with the lutites.
The middle unit shows a marked lateral variation, and the lutite - arenite - 
phosphorite sequence passes into a lutite and carbonate sequence to the south­
east (Seymour Range area) • The carbonate rocks in the s out lie as t include
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thin-bedded, dark grey limestone and dolomite which contains a distinctive 
fauna of small pyritized gastropods. Farther east, the middle unit is comp­
osed mainly of red lutites and arenites. Rare occurrences of phosphorites 
are reported in both the carbonate and red-bed facies.
The upper unit is predominantly an arenite sequence and its 
lithology is similar to the lower unit. Nodules of phosphorite and manganese 
occur in the basal conglomerate in the Mount Sunday Range, The arenites 
consist predominantly of white or grey, fine-grained, silicified sandstone; 
they are cross-bedded, and commonly contain abundant trace fossils such as 
Diplocraterion and Cruziana.
Subsurface Lithology
A tripartite subdivision of the Stairway Sandstone is evident also 
in the subsurface; a lower coarse sandstone, a middle phosphatic lutite 
unit, and an upper fine sandstone with minor siltstone. Abundant pyrite 
up to 2,5 mm in diameter nodules are present in the lower unit in West 
Waterhouse No. 1 (loc. 25), AP2 (loc. 27), and at AP3 (loc. 28), Coarse 
grained, well rounded, frosted quartz grains are reported from the Mereenie 
field area (loc. 3, 12) and from Gosses Bluff No. 1 (loc. 8),
The middle unit comprises black to grey siltstone and shale with 
minor sandstone. Some intervals are calcareous as at Northwest Mereenie 
No. 1 (loc. 14) and. Orange No. 1 (loc. 19)* bark phosphatic pellets, slumps, 
worm burrows, and trails are common.
The upper unit is predominantly a white, fine-grained sandstone. 
Minor thin siltstone/shale bands are present in places. Some slumps, 
burrows, trails, and few bands of sparse phosphate pellets and grains of 
phosphate are present. The thicknesses of the individual units of the 
Stairway Sandstone are given in Table 15.
Age
The Stairway Sandstone is estimated to range from Upper Llanvirnian
to Llaüdellian (Wells et al. 1970). The rich fauna includes trilobites, 
brachiopods, pelecypods, gastropods, nautiloids, sponge spicules, numerous 
trace fossils, and microfossils» Diplocratericn worm tubes (Stelck & 
Hopkins, 1962) take the place of scolithids as foimd in the Facoota Sand­
stone •
Petrography
The arenites of the lower unit of the Stairway Sandstone are 
generally well sorted, coarse-grained, the grains being well rounded. 
Bimodality is common, and the two modes are each well sorted. The arenites 
are predominantly quartzose grading to feldspathic sub—labile in the 
southern part of the basin (Appendix i).
The arenites of the middle unit are very fine-grained, texturally 
immature (clay *yp) and supermature mineralogically (quartzose).
The quartzose arenites of the upper unit are very fine-grained, 
well sorted with subangular to rounded quartz grains. The arenites become 
feldspathic in the south (abundant fresh euhedral microcline). Well 
rounded tourmaline and zircon grains are present as accessories together 
with smaller amounts of apatite and muscovite.
The lutites (mostly in the middle unit) include both siltstone 
and claystone. The lutite3 are quartzose and feldspathic, poorly sorted, 
and angular. Illite is the predominant clay mineral.
Wells et al. 1970 report that the limestone and dolomite within 
the Stairway Sandstone contains appreciable amounts of terrigenous quartz. 
The limestones are mainly micrites and biomicrites, and the dolomites are 
generally aphanocrystalline to coarsely crystalline.
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m u -1 13» THICKNKLULS AND UTIIOFACI ;s OF THE NEMBHRS OF THE STAIRWAY SANDSTONE
Thickness in  m etres L i th o fa c ie sLocal- — —  ---- ------ ———-— —■————--------- ---- —— — ------ — 
i ty  No, Upper Middle Lower Upper
s s ts h
Middle
s s :s h
Lower 
s s : sh
3 49 126 65 90:10 5:95 60:20
4 51 122 56 80:20 30:70 75:25
5 54 127 69 80:20 4 5 :55 85:15
6 49 136 63 90:10 15:85 70:30
14 55 126 94 90:10 0:100 75:25
18 27 142 133 95 :5 30:70 70:30
19 26 151 119 100:0
20 31 148 131 90:10 15:85 60:40
23 4 4 - 140 76 100:0 0:100 80:20
24 50 123 70 90:10 10:90 75:25
25 21 81 123 80:20 35 s 65 60:40
26 40 87 60 85:15 0:100 100:0
27 20+ 81 59 100:0 15 s 85 95 :5
28 29+ 107 95 95:5 20:80 90:10
29 52 A A 85:15
31 6+ 10 19
34 22 95 35
36 34 79 38 100:0 40:60 100:0
37 124 109 63 40:60 30:70 100:0
40 291 107 163 100:0 0:100 100:0
41 ?15 ?30 • 3?
44 23 82 52 100:0 0:100 100:0
45 42 139 78 100:0 0:100 100:0
49 30 A A ?50:50 red  beds: rem ainder
51 259 107 91 100:0 25:75 80:20
54 250 128 49 60:40 7 5 :2 5 50:50
55 58+ 207 61 40:60 30:70 100:0
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T ab le  15 c o n i .
56 76 76 61
61 120+ A A
70 97 37 A
71 85 67 76
80 24 46 27
83 105 A A
84 68 A A
94 34 30 29
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Cook ( 1966) has d e s c r ib e d  10 d i s t i n c t i v e  ty p e s  o f  p h o s p h o r i te .
The most common form s a re  p e l l e t s  show ing no in t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  o r  sandy 
p e l l e t s  show ing no in t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  o r  sandy p e l l e t s  c o n ta in in g  up to  
60 p e rc e n t d e t r i t a l  q u a r tz  g r a in s .  O th er modes o f  o ccu rren c e  in c lu d e  
p e l l e t s  w ith  c o n c e n tr ic  b a n d in g ; com posite  p e l l e t s  composed o f  s m a l le r  
p e l l e t s :  s t r u c tu r e d  p e l l e t s  w ith  an i r r e g u l a r  (commonly c o n v o lu ted ) 
i n t e r n a l  form ; and e n c a s in g  p e l l e t s  w hich form a  th i n  sk in  around d e t r i t a l  
g r a in s  ( g e n e r a l ly  q u a r t z ) .  P hosphate  a l s o  occurs a s  a  cem ent, as  p h o sp h a tiz e d  
f o s s i l s ,  and as  seco n d ary  m in e ra ls .
Iso p a c h s  and L i th o f a c ie s
The r e s to r e d  iso p a c h  and l i t h o f a c i e s  map o f  th e  lovjer S ta irw a y  
S andstone ( F ig .  12) shows an e a s t-w e s t  tr e n d in g  d e p o c e n tre  c o n ta in in g  up to  
150 m o f  sed im en t in  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f  th e  b a s in .  A s h a ly  f a c i e s  
s h a le )  c o rre sp o n d s  w ith  th e  d ep o c e n tre  a r e a  (se e  a l s o  T ab le  1 6 ) .  The zero  
iso p ach  in  th e  so u th  p ro b ab ly  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  d e p c s i t io n a l  s h o r e l in e .
The map o f  th e  m iddle S ta irw ay  Sandstone ( F ig .  13) shows a  n o r th e a s t-  
so u th w est t r e n d in g  d ep o ce n tre  (o v e r  200 m) in  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f  th e  b a s in .  
The ze ro  iso p a c h  in  th e  so u th  and so u th w est p ro b ab ly  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  s h o r e l in e .  
The l i t h o f a c i e s  v a r i e s  from re d -b e d  ( l u t i l e - a r e n i t e )  in  th e  e a s t ,  th ro u g h  
c a rb o n a te  f a c i e s  to  a l u t i t e  f a c i e s  in  th e  w est. P h o s p h o r i te s  o c c u r  in  a?.l 
th r e e  f a c i e s .
The r e s to r e d  iso p a c h  and l i t h o f a c i e s  map o f  th e  u p p er S ta irw a y  
S andstone ( F ig .  14) and th e  t o t a l  S ta irw a y  S andstone map ( F ig .  15) show marked 
th ic k e n in g  to  th e  n o r th .  The u p p er u n i t  i s  291 m th i c k  a t  I d i r r i k i  Range 
( l o c .  40) and t h i n s  to  52 m a t  BMR AF’4 phosphate  b o re  ( l o c .  29) .  A s h a ly  
f a c i e s  (>’25~/o s h a le )  i s  p re s e n t  in  th e  m edian tro u g h  a re a  w hich t r e n d s  




Ta’o le  16. S ta irw a y  S ands tone  L i th o f a c i e s
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i.abl.- 16. S ta irw a y  S andstone  L i th o f a c ie s
contd*




% S h a le Jo C arbonate Jo Exposed 
(o u tc ro p )
39 100 100
40 75 5 80
41 100 100
42 43 43
43 52 8 60
44 29 1 30
45 70 30 100
48 31 30 2 62
49 100 100
50 . 17 17
51 90 10 100
52 15 15
53 70 20 90
54 83 83
55 100 100
56 80 20 100
57 80 20 100
58 60 60
59 65 35 100
60 100 100
61 ?100 in co m p le te
62 36 64 100




67 20 20 40
68 25 25 50
- 80*»




D e p o s i t jo n a l  Environm ent
The c o a rse n e ss  o f  th e  sand  g r a in s  in  th e  low er u n i t  o f  th e  S ta irw ay  
S an d sto n e  and th e  h ig h  deg ree  o f  ro u n d in g  and s o r t in g  su g g es t t h a t  th e  
o r th o  q u a r t z i t e  was d e p o s ite d  in  a  v ig o ro u s  env ironm en t, o r ,  l e s s  p ro b a b ly , 
t h a t  th e  r a t e  o f  s e d im e n ta tio n  was so slow  th a t  th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e  
ro u n d in g  and s o r t in g  mechanism m atched th e  r a t e  o f  d e p o s i t io n  ( l / e l l s  e t  
a l .  1970 p* 1 6 ). The b im o d a lity  su g g e s ts  t h a t  sed im en ts  from d i f f e r e n t  
en v iro n m en ts  were m ixed. The o r th o q u a r t z i t e  o f th e  u pper u n i t  was p ro b a b ly  
d e p o s i te d  in  much th e  same b u t l e s s  v ig o ro u s  en v iro n m en t. A b a r r i e r  i s la n d  
o r  a  b each  a re  env ironm ents which v;ould produce t h i s  ty p e  o f  s a n d s to n e , and 
( th e  body o f) b la n k e t sand was p ro b a b ly  formed by th e  c o a le s c in g  o f  e lo n g a te d  
b o d ie s  o f  s a n d .
The p re sen ce  o f  p h o s p h o r ite s  and th e  abundance o f  b io t u r b a t i o n  
( s u g g e s te d  by M idd lem iss, 1962, a s  an in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  r a t e  o f  d e p o s i t io n )  
su g g e s t t h a t  th e  m iddle u n i t  was p ro b a b ly  l a id  down v e ry  s lo w ly . The p re sen ce  
o f  p y r i t e ,  o rg a n ic  m a tte r ,  and p h o s p h o r ite s  su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  pH ran g ed  
from 7*0 to  7*8 (Krumbein & G a r re ls  , 1952), and th e  Eh from - 0 .2  to  -0 .4 »  
t h a t  i s ,  s t r o n g ly  re d u c in g , b u t p o s s ib ly  becoming more o x id iz in g  t o  th e  
so u th  e a s t .  These c o n d it io n s  a re  c o n s i s te n t  w ith  a  p o o rly  a e r a te d  la g o o n a l 
e n v iro n m e n t.
D e ta i le d  s tu d ie s  o f  th e  S ta irw a y  S andstone (Cook, 1966) u s in g  th e  
g ra p h ic  lo g  method o f  Bouma (1 9 6 2 ) , su g g e s t e i t h e r  a  lagoon—b a r r i e r  i s la n d  
env ironm ent o f  th e  Laguna Madre ty p e  (R usnak, 1960) , o r  an i n t e r t i d a l —f l a t  
env ironm ent o f  th e  Wash ty p e  (E v an s, 1965)* Both th e s e  en v iro n m en ts  to d a y  
a re  r e s t r i c t e d  in  a r e a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  w hereas the  o r i g i n a l  a r e a  o f  d e p o s i t io n  
o f  th e  S ta irw a y  Sandstone was p ro b a b ly  a t  l e a s t  100,000 sq u are  k i lo m e t r e s .  
I rw in  (1965) and Shaw ( 1964) have su g g e s te d  a  model f o r  e p e i r i c  s e a  sed im en t­
a t i o n ,  They en v isag ed  wide low -en erg y  o p en -sea  and landw ard  (m id d le  u n i t )  
en v iro n m en ts  and a narrow  h ig h -e n e rg y  environm ent where th e  open—s e a  waves 
im pinge on th e  e p e i r i c  s e a  f l o o r  (w hich  may have been th e  d e p o s i t io n a l  




Wells et al. 1970 redefined the Stokes Siltstone as "a sequence 
of grey and green siltstone and claystone with minor thin-bedded limestone 
and a few sandstone interbeds which lies conformably between the Stairway 
Sandstone below and the Carmichael Sandstone above. The base of the Stokes 
Siltstone has been selected at the top of the last major sandstone in 
the Stairway Sandstone. The top is taken at the base of the first 
prominent sandstone of the Carmichael Sandstone." The Stokes Siltstone 
differs from the Stokes Formation of Prichard & Quinlan, (1962) in that it 
does not include a silty red-brown sandstone (now known as the Carmichael 
Sandstone) at the top of the formation.
Type Locality
Stokes Fass (loc. 5"0
Outcrop Lithology
The Stokes Siltstone is composed of siltstone and claystone, 
with minor limestone and sandstone.
The lutites are generally green, grey-green, or pale brown in 
outcrop. In places they are micaceous, sandy, or calcareous; they are 
generally laminate or thin-bedded, and easily weathered. Abundant 
pseudomorphs after halite occur in the lutites.
The limestones which are more common in the lower half of the 
formation, are pink, grey, or grey-green, thin-bedded, moderately 
resistant to weathering and generally composed of a large number of fossil 
fragments (coquinites).
The Stokes Siltstone is rarely exposed, and generally forms wide
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alluvium-covered valleys. The only areas »here it is well exposed are 
in the western MacDonnell Ranges, at the extreme western end of the 
Johnny Creek Anticline, and on the flanks of the anticlines west of 
Tempe Downs homestead. The formation has been eroded by the Alice Springs 
Orogeny east of a line joining Sllery Creek (loc. 55) and Peachy
area (loc. 9 0 *
The Stokes Siltstone overlies the Stairway Sandstone with a con­
formable and gradational contact, except on the extreme western margin 
of the basin, where it unconformably overlies the Bitter Springs 
Formation and other Proterozoic units. In the west, it is overlain 
by the Carmichael Sandstone; the contact is both conformable and 
gradational. To the east, it is unconformably overlain by the Mereenie 
Sandstone.
Subsurface Lithology
The Stokes Siltstone consists predominantly of shale and siltstone, 
with minor dolomite, limestone and gypsum.
The lutites are generally red, brown, and green, and laminated.
The dolomite and limestone which mainly occur near the base are mostly 
white, crypto-to finely crystalline, and contain biofragments including 
bryozoa, brachipods, and crinoid stems (e.g. Gosses Bluff, loc. 8).
Minor oolites have been reported from East Mereenie No. 1 (loc. 3) and 
Mereenie No. T (loc. 12).
As®
Fossils are fairly common, particularly in the limestone, but most 
of them are fragmentary. They include brachiopods, trilobites, gastropods, 
pelecypods, echinoderms, nautiloids,- conodonts, and some trace fossils.
The most characteristic fossil is the brachiopod Orthis leviensis. The 
fossils are of Upper Ordovician (Caradocian) age (Joyce G. Tomlinson, 
in Wells et al. 1970).
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Stelck and Hopkins (1962) state that coquinoids present in the 
lower part of the Stokes Siltstone contain brachiopods including Orthid 
leviensi3t straight nautiloids, Lcnhosnira and nuculid pelecypods.
Petrography
The terrigenous material in the lutites and arenites is 
predominantly fine to very fine-grained, moderately sorted, subrounded, 
non-undulating quartz (Appendix 1). The dominant clay is illite, with 
minor chlorite, and some limonite? (red colour). Muscovite is also 
present in some thin sections.
The commonest type of limestone is a biomicrite or a biomicrudite 
(Wells et al. 197^)» in which the fossil fragments are embedded in a 
raicrocrystalline calcite cement. In places the cement is sparry, or 
patches of sparry calcite occur within a predominantly microcrystalline 
calcite cement, possible owing tc disturbance of the matrix by boring 
organisms. Some of the limestones are composed mainly of fossils 
belonging to one phylum: e.g. ec'hinoid biomicrites are common.
Isopach and Lithofacies
The restored isopach map of the Stokes Siltstone (Fig. 16) 
indicates that the formation is a. wedge shaped body with the thickest 
section of 610 m at Stokes Pass (loc. 50* The formation is eroded 
along the northern margin of the basin. The formation thins to the 
west, south, and east at the rate of about 2.5 m per km. A north-south 
trending channel, joining localities 51 to 56, is present in a 
generally southerly thinning wedgfê  of rock.
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A reas o f  n o n -c a rb o n a te  d e p o s i t io n  a re  r e s t r i c t e d  to  a c e n t r a l  
n o r th w e s t- s o u th e a s t  t r e n d in g  a re a  o f h ig h  sh a le  c o n te n t ,  and to  th e  
w e s te rn , s o u th e rn  and e a s te r n  m a rg in a l a re a s  of th e  b a s in .  A lso , th r e e  
a re a s  o f  h ig h  san d sto n e  c o n te n t have been d e te c te d  (F ig .  16) th e y  a re  in  
th e  n o r th e r n ,  so u th -w e s te rn  and so u th e rn  p a r ts  o f  th e  b a s in .  (See T ab le  17 ).
D e p o s it io n a l  Environm ent
The p re se n c e  o f  c r in o id  s tem s, and lu ta c e o u s  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  
sed im en ts  s u g g e s ts  th a t  m arine c o n d i t io n s  o f d e p o s it io n  were g e n e ra l ly  
t r a n q u i l .
The pseudom orphs a f t e r  h a l i t e  su g g e s t abnorm ally  h ig h  s a l i n i t i e s ,  
p o s s ib ly  r e s u l t i n g  from r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  c i r c u la t io n  by a  to p o g ra p h ic  
b a r r i e r ,  fo llo w e d  by e v a p o ra tio n . T here i s ,  how ever, no ev idence  o f  a  
to p o g ra p h ic  b a r r i e r  in  th e  Amadeus B asin  du ring  S to k es  S i l t s t o n e  tim e , 
and W ell e t  a l .  (1970) c o n s id e r  i t  u n l ik e ly  th a t  a  lagoon  w ith  an a r e a l  
e x te n t  o f  some 150,000 sq u a re  k i lo m e tre s  e x is te d .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  
th e  h ig h  s a l i n i t y  r e s u l t e d  from th e  la c k  o f  ocean c u r r e n ts  in  a  b ro ad  
and v e ry  sh a llo w  s e a  (Shaw, 1964) .  Owing to  t h e i r  h ig h e r  d e n s i ty ,  th e  
more s a l i n e  w a te rs  sank  to  form s u p e r s a l in e  bottom w a te rs  in  w hich la r g e  
h a l i t e  c r y s t a l s  we re  form ed a t  th e  sed im en t-w ate r in t e r f a c e  o r j u s t  below .
The th r e e  san d sto n e  a re a s  d e p ic te d  on th e  l i t h o f a c i e s  map may 
in d i c a te  a re a s  o f  f l u v i a l  system s o r ig in a t in g  from n o r th e rn  and so u th e rn  
la n d m asses .
I t  i s  assumed th a t  th e  seaway was common betw een th e  Amadeus B asin  
and th e  C anning B asin  to  th e  west d u r in g  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  O rd o v ic ia n  
and th e  e x p u ls io n  o f th e  s e a  was f i n a l l y  th rough th e  Canning B asin  a s  th e
r •
r i s e  o f  th e  "A run ta"  a rc h  u p l i f t e d  th e  e a s te rn  end o f  th e  Amadeus B as in , 
th u s  c u t t i n g  o f f  a c c e ss  to  th e  G eo rg ina  B asin  to  th e  n o r th e a s t .
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T ab le  17* S tokes S i l t s to n e  L i th c f a c ie s
L o c a l i ty  No. /£ Sand % S hale % C arbonate 5b Exposed





4 1 90 9
5 87 13








23 2 85 13
24 94 6
25 91 9
26 40 60 in c o m p le te
29 100
37 5 20 15 40
38 3 3
40 30 40 30 100
14 14
45 70 30 100
47 ?84 in c o m p le te
48 1 3 2 6
50 28 1 29
51 20 30 10 60
52 20 20
53 8 7 15
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Table 17 co n td . St okas Si 11 st one Litho Pacie s
L o c a lity  No* #  Sand % Shale % Carbonate /Exposed
(O utcrop)
56 75 25 100
57 5 10 15
53 5 10 5 20
59 10 10 20
62 20 80 100




7 1 30 20 50
75 10 10 20
77 20 20 5 45
78 13 13 26
79 30 40 30 100
80 80 20 100
84 10 35 45
89 0





Carmich ae 1 Sandstone
Definition
Wells et al. 1970 named the Carmichael Sandstone as na sequence 
of brown and red—brown cross-bedded sandstone, and silty sandstone with 
interbeds of red-brown siltstone and claystone, which conformably overlies 
the Stokes Siltstone and is unconformably overlain by the I'ereenie Sandstone. 
The bottom of the Carmichael Sandstone is at the base of the first major 
sandstone; the top is at the change from poorly sorted silty sandstone and 
siltstone to the clean well sorted sandstone of the Mereenie Sandstone”.
Type Locality
One mile south of Langs Well on the north side of George Gill Range 
(locality 47)»
Outcrop Lithology
The Carmichael Sandstone is composed nainly of red-brown, yellov;, 
purple-brown, and pale brown cross-bedded sandstone and silty sandstone 
with interbeds or red-brown siltstone and claystone. The sediments are 
moderately to poorly sorted, and become more coarse to the south. The 
sandstone is thinly to thickly bedded, and ripple marked in places. Mud 
cracks and halite pseudomorphs occur in the silty sandstone and sandstone.
Interbeds of siltstone and claystone are common throughout the 
formation; they are red— brown or green in outcrop, micaceous in part, 
thinly bedded or laminate, and poorly exposed.
The Carmichael Sandstone crops out sporadically over a large area 
(Wells et al. 1970, p.80, fig. 31 )• The western limits of the formation 
are uncertain, but it is thought to have an extent similar to that of the 
Stokes Siltstone. In the south, it may he more extensive than the underlying 
Stokes Siltstone, having been deposited beyond the accepted, southern erosiona!
margin of the basin
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In the east, the formation was removed by the erosion that followed 
the Rodingan Movement,
The Carmichael Sandstone is generally poorly exposed. It commonly 
underlies the steep scree-covered slopes below the Mereenie Sandstone 
scarps and is only exposed in the creek beds cutting through the scree. 
Subsurface Lithology
In well sections, the Carmichael Sandstone is predominantly red 
to orange and sometimes white,poorly to medium sorted, argillaceous, 
micaceous, and silty. The grain size varies from fine to granular.
Minor interbeds of red, silty, and micaceous shale occur throughout the 
sandstone. At Mt Charlotte No. 1 (loc. 1 3) on the southeastern margin 
of the basin, a basal 1 9 m conglomerate bed is present. Slumping and 
evidence of contemporaneous deformation with deposition is present at 
the same locality.
Age
Fossils are rare, but Cruziana and other trace fossils ('Wells et 
al. 1970 P*81) suggest that the formation is Ordovician (late Caradocian 
or Ashgillian)• An asphid trilobita pygidium was noticed in the top 
part of core 3 0369 ft in Mt Charlotte No 1 (see Appendix i) .
Petrography
The arenites are both mineralogically (subgreywacke) and texturally 
(moderate sorting, subangular grains) submature. They range from very 
fine to medium-grained (Appendix 1). Euhedral tourmaline grains indicate 
closeness of source area in the south. Iron rich and kaolinitic (?) 
cements are common.
Isopach and Lithofacies
The restored isopach and lithofacies map of the Carmichael Sandstone 
(Fig. 17) shows a blanket type deposit over most of the basin. There 
is a marked thickening of the formation in the southeastern corner -
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to  over 200 m. T h is  th ic k e n in g  i s  su g g e s te d  by th e  l i t h o l o g i c a l  
c o r r e l a t i o n  betw een E rlu n d a  No. 1, Kt C h a r lo t te  No. 1 and M cD ills No. 1 
(n o t in  th e  b a s in ,  l a t i t u d e :  25° 43’ 50n lo n g itu d e :  135°47, 25'1) where in  
th e  l a s t  m en tioned  w e ll i t  i s  341 m th i c k .
The l i t h o f a c i e s  d a ta  a re  in c lu d e d  in  Table 18.
Environm ent o f  D e p o s itio n
The p re se n c e  o f  C ru z ian a  and th e  abundance o f  r ip p l e  marks and 
c ro s s -b e d s  su g g e s t a  sh a llo w  to  v e ry  sh a llo w  m arine environm ent and th e  
h a l i t e  pseudom orphs in d ic a te  h ig h  s a l i n i t y .  Some o f  th e  a r e n i t e s  a re  
im m ature, and th e  environm ent was no t v ig o ro u s  enough f o r  th e  s o r t in g  and 
ro u n d in g  o f  th e  sed im en ts  to  keep  pace w ith  th e  r a t e  o f  d e p o s it io n  in  a 
low -energy  e s tu a r y  o r  d e l t a  ( b e l l s  e t  a l .  1970).
The C arm ichae l S andstone shows b o th  sh a llo w -m arin e  and c o n t in e n ta l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  and th e  most l i k e l y  environm ent o f d e p o s i t io n  th u s  
in d ic a te d  i s  an e s tu a ry  o r  d e l t a  in  th e  so u th , w ith  sh a llo w  m arine 
c o n d it io n s  in  th e  n o r th .
Slum ping and ev id en ce  o f p en eco n temporaneous d e fo rm a tio n  in d ic a te  
t h a t  th e  Rodingan Movement w hich b rough t th e  L a ra p in ta  Group se d im e n ta tio n  
to  a c lo s e  may have a lre a d y  commenced d u r in g  C arm ichael d e p o s i t io n  in
th e  s o u th .
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Table 18* Carmichael Sandstone Lithofacies













































































Thick orthoquartz it e (over rn thick) of the Pacoota 
Sandstone replaced the carbonate sediments of the Pertaoorrta Group 
with no major change in depositional limits« The topography of the 
land area on the margins of the basin was probably elevated, especially
in the west#
The lower part of the Pacoota Sandstone represents a period 
of redistribution of dune sands by river systems from the west and from 
the south. Simultaneously, sediments were deposited in a broad, shallow 
sea with submarine Gand flats and low longshore bars. All the sands 
were above wave base thus affording opportunities for reworking and 
gradual build up of blanket type sand body.
Conditions became more quiet during deposition of the upper 
part of the Pacoota. A sequence of increasingly extensive transgressions 
and decreasingly extensive regressions was established. The cleaner 
sandstones become thinner, more numerous , and finer-grained upwards, 
and the intervening sections become more shaley. This suggests that 
during subsidence the shoreline became generally more distant from the 
depocentre of the basin. Also the water depths became concomitantly 
greater, and there was decreased sediment response to transgression and 
regression.
The abundance of supermature orthoquartizites and the almost 
complete absence of feldspar in the arenites of the Pacoota Sandstone 
suggest either tropical weathering or a predominantly sedimentary source 
area. Bimodality, in places, suggests mixing of provenances.
The palaeolatitude data of Irving (1964) suggest that during 
the Ordovician, the Amadeus Basin may have been approximately at 
latitude 15°N., and that there was a drift to the north during Lara- 
pinta Group time. The climate may have become more arid*
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During Horn Valley Siltstone deposition the sea bottom was 
below wave base. Anaerobic conditions developed in the deep bottom 
water, and the main sediments, deposited were black carbonaceous lutites. 
Aerobic conditions prevailed in the upper water, as evidenced by the 
prolific fauna. Over 4-00 m of sediments were deposited with an increasing 
proportion of calcareous sediments towards the margin of the basin where 
wave and winnowing action was stronger.
Predominantly sandy sediments (up to 163 m thick) were again 
deposited during the lower Stairway Sandstone time. A vigorous, above 
wave base environment developed as a result of regression and shallowing 
of the sea. There may have also been a corresponding increase in coarser- 
grained quartz grains. During Stairway Sandstone time the predominant 
current direction was from the southeast. (Wells et al. 1970).
The lutaceous and chemical sediments (phosphorites and 
carbonates) of the middle Stairway Sandstone (up to 207 m thick) were 
deposited in a low energy, strongly reducing environment.
The upper Stairway Sandstone (up to 291 m thick) represents 
a major transgressive phase of deposition over a peneplaned hinterland 
to the south. As a result of the transgression and deepening of the 
sea, a large transgressive body of sand (barrier island or beach) was 
deposited over the area. The incoming of large amounts of euhedral, 
fresh as well as strongly kaolinized subrounded potassium feldspar grains 
indicate a nearly plutonic source area, and a sedimentary source area 
under arid conditions.
The lutites of the Stokes Siltstone (over 600 m thick) were 
deposited in a very broad, shallow and quiet sea. Salinity became 
graacer by evaporation under arid conditions and ultimately anhydrite, 
gypsum, and halite were precipitated.
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Deltaic or estu arine sediments of the Carmichael Sandstone 
(over 100 m thick) were deposited over a less extensive area of the basin 
than the underlying Stokes Siltstone. This regressive body of sand 
(or subgrevvacke type) brought the marine sedimentation in the Amadeus 
Basin to a close. Some evidence of penecontemporaneous deformation 
exists in the southern part of the basin.
The total isopach map of the Larapinta Group is presented in
Fig. 18.
Palaeogeographic maps from Pacoota Sandstone time to Carmichael 
Sandstone time and cross-sections showing history of sedimentation of 
Larapinta Group (after Veils et al. 1970) are presented in Figs. 19 and 20.






Marine delta Deltaic sediments from south
CARMICHAEL SANDSTONE TIME
Low-energy zone:
High-energy zone; waves impinge no currents or tides,
on shallow sea floor high salinity developed
STOKES SILTSTONE TIME
High-energy zone: transgressing 
body of sand deposited
UPPER STAIRWAY SANDSTONE TIME
High-energy zone.-
waves impinge on sea floor 
here and lose their energy
Low-energy zone: lutaceous 
and chemical sedimentation
MIDDLE STAIRWAY SANDSTONE TIME
Zone of high energy: wave action^ 
prograding body of sand deposited
LOWER STAIRWAY SANDSTONE TIME
Bottom below wave base: anaerobic
environment developed
HORN VALLEY SILTSTONE TIME
Gentle sandy bottom: subject 





Porosity is an essential element of petroleum reservoir rock. It 
is a measure of the void space expressed as a percentage of the bulk volume 
of the rock. The total volume of connected and unconnected voids thus 
expressed is the absolute porosity. The effective porosity, also expressed 
as a percentage of the total reservoir rock volume, is an important factor 
in the migration, accumulation, and storage of petroleum (Levorsen, 19&7 , 
p, 101), and as such is of particular significance in studies of reservoir 
engineering.
There is a wide variation among reservoir rocks in the size of 
the individual pores and in the arrangement of the pores with respect to 
one another. These variations are primary if they are controlled by the 
original depositional framework or fabric of the rock. The variations are 
secondary where they are the result of subsequent post-depositional factors 
i.e. fracturing and shattering, solution, redeposition, cementation, and 
compaction.
The pore pattern compxrises the pore size and shape, the nature 
of pore connections, the character of the pore vails, and the distribution 
and number of larger pores and their relations to one another. The sizes 
of individual pores ranges from subcapillary and submicroscopic openings 
through capillary-sized openings to solution cavities of all shapes and 
sizes, including caverns formed in carbonate rocks. The individual pore 
may be tabular, or it may be rounded; or it may be a thin, intercrystalline, 
tabular opening that is 50-100 or more times larger in one direction than 
.in another. The pore walls may be clean or coated with clay-mineral 
pa.rticles, platy accessory minerals, or rock fragments. The tortuosity of 
the pore pattern is the ratio of the distance between two points, by way of
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th e  connec ted  p o r e s ,  to  th e  s t r a i g h t - l i n e  d i s t a n c e .  P in p o in t  p o r o s i t y  
c o n s i s t s  o f  m in u te ,  i s o l a t e d  p o re s  v i s i b l e  u n d e r  th e  b in o c u la r  m icroscope  
(L evo rsen ,  1967) .
The pore  p a t t e r n  o f  a  c l a . s t i c  r e s e r v o i r  rock  i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  
s e v e r a l  p e t ro g r a p h ic  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  These in c lu d e  g r a in s  -  s i z e s ,  sh ap es ,  
s o r t i n g ,  chem ica l and m in e ra l  c o m p o s i t io n ,  m a t r ix  (amounts o f  each  m in e ra l s ,  
how d i s t r i b u t e d ,  m in e ra l  and chem ica l c o m p o s i t io n )  and cement ( c h a r a c t e r ,  
c o m p o s i t io n ,  amount, d i s t r i b u t i o n  v /i th  r e s p e c t  to  g r a in s  and m a t r i x ) .
Q u a n t i t a t i v e  P o r o s i ty  D e te rm in a t io n
The p o r o s i t i e s  o f  th e  t h r e e  san d s to n e  fo rm a t io n s  o f  th e  L a r a p in ta  
Group in  th'e Amadeus B asin  were d e te rm in e d  in  tw enty  f o u r  w e l l s  by f i r s t l y  
exam ining  a l l  th e  a v a i l a b l e  co re  a n a l y s i s  d a t a  (Appendix I I ) .  N ex t,  th e  
p o r o s i t i e s  were o b ta in e d  from th e  a c o u s t i c  v e l o c i t y  o r  so n ic  lo g ,  th e  m ic ro -  
r e s i s t i v i t y  d e v ic e s  (PoRxo, m ic ro lo g ) ,  and c a l i p e r  lo g .  The p o r o s i t y  lo g s  
were c a l i b r a t e d  a g a i n s t  th e  co re  p o r o s i t i e s  w herever a v a i l a b l e .  Only one 
w e l l ,  Palm V a l le y  No. 3» had a com plete  s u i t e  of lo g s  ( i n c l u d in g  d e n s i t y  and 
n e u t ro n )  to  en ab le  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  f r a c t u r e  p o r o s i t y  and i n t e r g r a n u l a r  
p o r o s i t y  (Appendix I I ) .
Sonic o r  A cous tic  V e lo c i ty  Log
The s o n ic  lo g  i s  a  r e c o r d in g  d ep th  v e rs u s  th e  time A t  r e q u i r e d  
f o r  a  com press iona l  sound wave to  t r a v e r s e  one f o o t  o f  f o r m a t io n .  The 
i n t e r v a l  t r a n s i t  tim e A t  i s  the  r e c i p r o c a l  o f  th e  v e l o c i t y  o f  th e  co m p re ss io n a l  
sound wave.
In  sed im en ta ry  fo rm a t io n s  th e  v e l o c i t y  of sound depends p r i n c i p a l l y  
on th e  d e n s i ty  o f  th e  rock  m a t r ix  ( e q u iv a l e n t  to  th e  p e t ro g r a p h ic  te rm  
’ framework1) and on p o r o s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  A f te r  numerous l a b o r a t o r y  
d e te rm in a t io n ,  W yllie  e t  a l .  (1958) concluded  t h a t  in  c le a n  and c o n s o l i d a t e d  
fo rm a t io n s  w i th  u n ifo rm ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  sm all  p o re s  th e r e  i s  a  l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip  between p o r o s i ty  and t r a n s i t  t im e .
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~  ^  fluid + (1 - 0) A  t matrix
or 0 = At log - & tma 
At f - A  tma
where.- A t log = reading on the sonic log in microseconds/feet 
A  t ma = matrix material transit time
A t  f = formation fluid transit time (about 189 microseconds/feet) 
Microresistivity Devices
Microresistivity devices are used to measure Rxo (resistivity of
the flushed zone) and to delineate permeable beds by detecting the presence
of mud cake. Very close to the hole all the formation water and some of
the hydrocarbons, if present, are flushed away by the mud filtrate. The




Where Rmf is the resistivity of the mud filtrate, Sxo is the mud 
filtrate saturation, and F is the formation resistivity factor which is 
also related to porosity by another Archie formula.
F = a
0m
where m is the cementation factor and ’a* is a constant determined 
empirically.
Caliper Log
The caliper log measures a continuous record of the diameter of
e
a hole. It is used mainly to check reliability of other wii^Line logs. The 
microcaliper log is used to detect the existence of a mud cake which 
qualitatively only indicates porous zones.
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P o r o s i t y  D i s t r i b u t i o n  in  th e  Lara-/uni: a Group
A r e a l ly
The r e s u l t s  o f  the  q u a n t i t i v e  lo g  e v a lu a t io n  (Appendix I I ) a r e  
summarized i n  T ab le  18.
P o r o s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  maps ( P ig s .  21-28) were drawn f o r  th e  f o u r  
u n i t s  o f  th e  P aco o ta  Sandstone  and two members of th e  S ta i rw ay  Sandstone ; 
b u t  th e  l a c k  o f  s u i t a b l e  d a t a  p re c lu d e d  th e  drawing o f  a  p o r o s i ty  map f o r  
th e  C arm ichael S an d s to n e .  Average p o r o s i t y  a s  v e i l  a s  th e  p o r o s i t y  -  m etre  
v a lu e s  were de te rm ined  a t  each w e l l .  The p o ro s i ty  -  m etre  concep t i s  used  
to  f a c i l i t a t e  hydrocarbon  r e s e r v e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  For example, te n  m e tre s  o f  
s an d s to n e  w i th  a un ifo rm  10$  p o r o s i t y  th roughou t would e q u a l  one p o r o s i t y  -  
m e tre  o f  v o id  s p a c e .  The i n d i v i d u a l  p o r o s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  maps a r e  d i s c u s s e d  
below:
P aco o ta  Sandstone  -  P4 ( P ig .  21)
The av e ra g e  p o r o s i ty  o f  th e  P4 u n i t  (lower P acoo ta  Sandstone)  v a r i e s  
from z e ro  in  th e  Palm V a l le y  and Orange a r e a  to  4$ in  th e  e a s t  a t  A l ic e  No. 1 
( l o c .  1 ) ,  and th ro u g h  6 to  10$ sou thw ards  in  the  K ereen ie  a r e a .  The d i s t r i ­
b u t io n  i s  o n ly  t e n t a t i v e  because  o f  th e  sm all  number ( 9 ) o f  w e l l s  from
which q u a n t i t a t i v e  d a t a  co u ld  be o b ta in e d .  P as t  K ereen ie  No. 1 has  th e  
g r e a t e s t  p o re  volume ( 2.58  p o r o s i t y  -  m e tre s )  fo r  th e  F4 u n i t  in  th e  b a s i n .
P acoo ta  S andstone  -  P3 (P ig .  22)
B e t t e r  r e s e r v o i r  c o n d i t i o n s  (b o th  in  average  p o r o s i t y  and t o t a l  
po re  sp ace )  a r e  p r e s e n t  in  u n i t  P% The average  p o r o s i t y  v a r i e s  from abou t 
4$ in  th e  Palm V a lle y  a r e a  in  th e  n o r t h  to  over 12$ to  th e  s o u th e a s t  and to  
th e  so u th w e s t .  S im i l a r l y  th e  t o t a l  po re  volume in c r e a s e s  from 0 .07  p o r o s i t y  
m etre  in  Palm V a lle y  No. 3 "to 5*14 p o r o s i ty - m e t r e s  in  A lic e  No. 1 ( l o c .  1) 
and 4.37  p o ro s i ty - r n e t r e s ,  in  th e  E a s t  K e reen ie  No. 2 ( l o c .  4)» There i s ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  southw ard  t r e n d  o f  in c re a s in g  p o r o s i t y  in  th e  P3
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P a c o o ta  0 an d s to n e  -  P2 ( F ig .  23)
The ave rage  p o r o s i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  u n i t  P’2 i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  
o f  th e  u n d e r ly in g  u n i t  F3 . However, a l th o u g h  th e  average  v a lu e s  o f  p o r o s i ty  
a re  s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  ( e . g .  4*5:^ a t  Palm V a l l e y ) ,  th e  t o t a l  pore  space i s  
l e s s  f o r  u n i t  F2 th a n  f o r  th e  u n d e r ly in g  u n i t  P3*
P a c o o ta  S andstone  — P1 ( F ig .  24)
The av e rag e  p o r o s i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  u n i t  F1 i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  
o f  th e  u n d e r ly in g  u n i t s .  However, b o th  th e  average  v a lu e s  o f  p o r o s i t y  and 
t o t a l  pore space  a r e  l a r g e r  th a n  f o r  th e  u n d e r ly in g  u n i t s .  The ave rage  
p o r o s i t y  v a r i e s  from 4*0^ in  Palm V a l le y  Ho, 1 ( l o c .  18) t o  11.7/^ in  AF1 
( l o c .  26) t o  th e  s o u th w e s t ,  and t o  15 . 8,0 in  A lic e  No. 1 ( l o c .  1) t o  th e  
e a s t .  The p o re  space  c o r re s p o n d in g ly  v a r i e s  from 0 .5 0  p o r o s i ty  -  m e tre  in  
Palm V a l le y  No. 1 t o  9*44 p o r o s i t y  — m etres  in  A lic e  No. 1. U n it  F1 
r e p r e s e n t s  th e  b e s t  r e s e r v o i r  o f  th e  t o t a l  P a c o o ta  S an d s to n e .
T o ta l  F aco o ta  S andstone  ( F i g .  25)
The t o t a l  F aco o ta  Sandstone  has a  p o r o s i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s i m i l a r  
t o  t h a t  o f  th e  upperm ost F1 u n i t .  T o t a l  pore  space v a r i e s  from 0 .8 6  p o r o s i t y  -  
m etre  a t  Palm V a l l e y  No. 3 ( l o c .  20) t o  8 . 8O p o r o s i ty  -  m etres  in  F a s t  
M ereenie No. 1 ( l o c .  3)» and to  17*86 p o r o s i t y  -  m e tres  in  A lic e  No. 1 
( l o c .  1 ) .
Lower S ta i rw a y  Sandstone  ( F ig .  26)
The low er member o f  th e  S ta i rw a y  Sandstone  has a s o u th e r l y  i n ­
c r e a s i n g  p o r o s i t y  t r e n d .  The average  p o r o s i t y  v a r i e s  from a low o f  3 .6  in  
N est W aterhouse No. 1 ( l o c .  2p) t o  a maximum o f  10.7,^ in  th e  BMR AP2 ( l o c .  2 7 ) .
I
The t o t a l  po re  space v a r i e s  from O.24  p o r o s i t y  -  m e tres  a t  L a s t  L e re e n ie  No. 2 
( l o c .  4 ) t o  a  h igh  o f  7*40 p o r o s i t y  -  m e tres  a t  AP3 ( l o c .  2 8 ) .
Upper S ta i rw a y  Sandstone  ( F ig .  27)










3 ta irw a y  S an d sto n e  u n i t  i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  w ith in  th e  low er S ta irw a y  
S andstone member ( i . e .  in c r e a s in g  to  th e  s o u th ) .  A low o f  4P  p o r o s i ty  i s  
sh a red  by Palm  V a lle y  Ho. 2 ( l o c .  19) and E a s t M ereenie No. 4 ( lo o .  6 ) .
The a v e ra g e  p o r o s i ty  o f  1 6 .6 p  f o r  AP4 ( lo c ,  2 9 ) i s  th e  h ig h e s t  f o r  any 
member o f th e  L a ra p in ta  Group i n  th e  b a s in .  T o ta l  pore sp ace  v a r i e s  from 
0.1 p o r o s i ty  -  m e tres  a t  E a s t  M ereen ie  No. 4 to  7 .5 0  p o r o s i ty  -  m e tres  a t  
AF4.
T o ta l S ta irw a y  S andstone  (F ig .  28)
The t o t a l  po re  sp a c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f th e  whole S ta irw a y  Sandstone 
d i f f e r s  from  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i th in  th e  u p p er S ta irw ay  S an d sto n e  u n i t  in  
t h a t  th e r e  i s  some p o re  volum e c o n t r ib u t io n  from  th e  m iddle member in  th e  
M ereenie a r e a .  The t o t a l  p o re  sp ace  v a r i e s  from  0 .7 6  p o r o s i ty  -  m e tres  a t  
N orthw est M .ereenie No. 1 ( lo c .  2 4 ) to  a  h ig h  o f 16.20 a t  AP3 ( lo c ,  2 8 ) .
CONCLUSIONS
A ll  th e  a r e n i t e  members of th e  L a ra p in ta  Group (P a c o o ta  Sandstone 
and S ta irw a y  S an d sto n e) have an  in c r e a s in g ly  southw ard  p o r o s i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
In  g e n e ra l ,  th e  t o t a l  p o r o s i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  s im i la r  to  th e  av e ra g e  
p o r o s i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
A lso , th e re  i s  a  d e c re a s e  o f  av e ra g e  p o r o s i ty  w ith  in c r e a s e a& 
d ep th  i n  m ost o f  th e  w e lls  t h a t  w ere s tu d ie d .
In  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  Palm V a lle y  F ie ld  i t  became a p p a re n t  t h a t  
th e  lo g  in d ic a te d  p o re  sp ace  ( i n  th e  o rd e r  o f 4 p e rc e n t)  w hich was n o t 
v i s i b l e  u n d er th e  p e tro g ra p h ic  m icro sco p e  (A ppendices I  and I I ) .  T h e re fo re , 
i t  i s  recommended th a t  i n  th e  d e t a i l e d  s tu d y  o f  t i g h t  fo rm a tio n  ro c k s , th e  
sc a n n in g  e l e c t r o n  m icro sco p e  be u sed  to  i d e n t i f y  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  
c o n t r ib u to r y  po re  sp a c e . A sc a n n in g  e le c t r o n  m icroscope s tu d y ,  c a r r i e d  ou t 
by K ieke & Hastmann (1974) on c a rb o n a te  ro ck s  from T exas, r e s u l t i n g  in  th e  
d e t e c t io n  o f  m ic ro p o ro s i ty .
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Causer, of Porosity Variations
Pacoota Sandstone and Stairway Sandstone
Petrographic (Appendix i) and petrophysical (Appendix II) studies 
indicate that fracture porosity is predominant in the north (Palm Vnlley 
area), whereas intergranular porosity is prominent to the east in Alice No. 1 
(loc. 1) and in the Mereenie field area to the vest.
The main causes of porosity variation in decreasing order of 
importance are -
- growth of authigenic silica
- pressure welding (particularly in the finer-grained ortho- 
quartzites)
- suturing and interpenetration of grains
- rare carbonate cement
- rare phosphate cement
- rare anhydrite cement
- rare argillaceous matrix
- rare pyrite cement.
The factors which most influenced the porosity variation include:-
1) Proximity to the basin’s northern margin i.e. the porosity 
decreases systematically for all units from north to south.
The main time of silicification is believed to be associated 
with the Alice Springs Orogeny.
2) Porosity decreases with increasing overburden thickness (Table 19)« 
The overburden pressure probably assisted the solution of silica
in the northern part of the basin. In the east (Alice Area) 
erosion during the Rodingan movement resulted in the removal of 
the post - Pacoota Sandstone sediments. Accordingly, there was 
less overburden in the area, resulting in the preservation of 
much of the original void space.
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There is some correlation in the Pacoota Sandstone between the 
increase in average grain size (from Palm Valley to Kereenie) and 
the improved porosity development.
Generally, the sandstone facies becomes prominent in the southern 
portion of the basin so that more reservoir volume is available, 
even though the total sediments thickness decreses to the south. 
Surface fracture studies (Geophoto Services, 1973) nnd a wireline 
log analysis (Appendix II) indicate that fractures are vertical. 
These fractures are interpreted to be mainly tensional features 
associated with the folds. They occur either along the crestal 
portion or, to a greater extent, in the inflection zones along the 
flanks of the folds. This suggests that a north-south compression 
caused the main strain effects. The removal of overburden during 
the Rodingan movement was also a cause of fracturing; as sediments 
were unloaded through erosion, the upper parts expanded, and 
incipient weaknesses in the rocks became joints, fractures, and 
fissures. An increase of fracturing below an unconformity should, 
therefore, be expected. The unfilling of many of the fractures
"'Sprobably occurred during Pert njara Group deposition after the 
Alice Springs Orogeny.
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8. HYLROCARBON PROoPKCTS OF THK LARAPINTA GROUP
General
Following Ir D.A. McNaughton*s (1962) appraisal of the Amadeus 
Basin, five drilling prospects were delineated by surface geological 
mapping. Primary objectives to be drilled on each of the five closed 
anticlines were sandstones in the Gardiner, Arumbera arid Areyonga Formations 
and fractured carbonate in the Bitter Springs Formation. All the above- 
mentioned formations are stratigraphically below the Larapinta Group. In 
addition, five prospects requiring geophysical work for the delineation of 
traps were nominated and indicated as the Waterhouse, Mereenie, Gosses 
Bluff, Palm Valley, and Carmichael Anticlines - most of them with targets 
in the Larapinta Group.
In assessing the remaining areas of the basin for possible hydro­
carbon accumulations, the following factors have to be considered: the
concentration and composition of organic matter in potential source rocks, 
the extent of abiogenic oxidation of the source sediments during and after 
deposition, the temperature and pressure and potential source rocks have 
been subjected to, the nature of the reservoir rock, the pore space and 
permeability, and the type of trap. Levorsen (1967, p.660) considers the 
trap to be the most important as it localizes both the depth and areal 
extent of the prospect.
Source Pocks
Analyses of sediments to determine whether they contain enough 
interstitial organic material to be source ropks for hydrocarbons have been 
performed since the early 1900's (e.g. Trask, 1932). However, it was not 
until the middle 50*s that source rock analyses, in conjunction with geo­
chemical maturation studies of crude oils, began to be used as a definitive 
exploration tool. In addition, extensive efforts have been made to correlate 
crude oils with their source rocks (e.g. pristane/phytane ratio study by
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P ow ell & McKirdy in  1973). As th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e s e  te c h n iq u e s  became 
more w id e s p re a d ,  so methods o f  a n a l y s i s  were p e r f e c t e d .
These methods may be c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  th r e e  c a t e g o r i e s  ( F l e t c h e r  
& Bay, 1975, p . 5 ) :
1. V is u a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  p a r t i c u l a t e  m a t t e r  by m icroscope  to  d e te rm in e
th e  type and rank  o f  o rg a n ic  m a t t e r .
2. Carbon i s o t o p i c  measurements on th e  c o n ta in ed  o rg a n ic  m a t t e r .
3« Q u a n t i t a t i v e  d e t e r m in a t io n  o f  th e  r a t i o  o f  o rg a n ic  carbon  to
t o t a l  hydrocarbon  c o n te n t  o r  t o t a l  s o lu b le  o rg a n ic  m a t t e r .
A d e t a i l e d  geochem ical e v a l u a t i o n  o f  th e  L a ra p in ta  Group a lo n g  
th e s e  l i n e s  i s  p r e s e n t l y  b e in g  u n d e r ta k e n  by Mr D.M. McKirdy a s  p a r t  o f  a 
Ph. I), t h e s i s  f o r  th e  ANU. The t e n t a t i v e  r e s u l t s  o f  h i s  work i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
th e  Horn V a l le y  S i l t s t o n e  and m idd le  member o f  th e  S ta i rw a y  Sandstone  may 
be c o n s id e re d  good sou rce  r o c k s .
U nlike  most so u rce  ro c k s  f o r  o i l  i n  A u s t r a l i a ,  t h e  presumed so u rce  
o f  th e  M ereenie o i l  ( o c c u r r in g  i n  th e  Upper Cambrian to  Lower O rdov ic ian  
P aco o ta  Sands tone)  i s  from m arine  o rg a n ic  m a t t e r  (Powell & McKirdy, 1973; 
Table l ) .  The M ereenie ty p e  o i l  e x e m p l i f i e s  th e  concep t t h a t  o rg a n ic  
m a t e r i a l  o r i g i n a t i n g  from m arine  o rgan ism s (p red o m in an tly  a lg a e )  i s  more 
e a s i l y  c o n v e r te d  to  hyd ro ca rb o n , and g e n e r a te s  g r e a t e r  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  hydro­
carbon  p e r  u n i t  w eigh t o f  o rg a n ic  ca rb o n ,  th a n  t e r r ig e n o u s  p l a n t  m a te r i a l  
( P h i l l i p i ,  1969). F u rthe rm ore ,  chem ica l r e a c t i o n s  o f  th e  k in d  in v o lv ed  in  
h y d rocarbon  g e n e ra t io n  o p e ra te  much more e f f i c i e n t l y  on f i n e l y  d i s s e m in a te d  
m arine o rg a n ic  m a t te r  ( s a p r o p e l )  th a n  on more d u ra b le  woody carbonaceous  
m a t e r i a l  swept in  from t e r r i g e n o u s  s o u r c e s .  However, i t  i s  s t i l l  r e c o g n iz e d  
t h a t  p o l l e n s ,  s p o re s ,  and p a r t i c l e s  o f  t e r r e s t r i a l  p l a n t s  have c o n t r i b u t e d  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  to  th e  sou rce  m a t e r i a l  o f  c rude  o i l  e lsew here  i n  A u s t r a l i a .
The occu rren ce  o f  c rude  o i l  i n  th e  M ereenie A n t i c l i n e  d e m o n s t ra te s  
t h a t  f a v o u ra b le  source  m a te r i a l  ( s h a le  and c a rb o n a te  in  th e  Horn V a lle y  
S i l t s t o n e ,  and s h a le  in  th e  m iddle p a r t  o f  th e  S ta irw ay  S ands tone)  and
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preservation conditions existed during the Lower Ordovician in the Amadeus 
Basin, During Horn Valley Siltstone deposition, the upper waters were well 
aerated whereas strongly reducing, euxinic conditions, amicable to source 
material preservation 1 ujere prevalent on the sea bottom. The middle unit 
of the Stairway Sandstone contains phosphorites (in which the dominant rock- 
forming mineral is cellophane). Powell et al. (1975) state that the 
phosphorite - forming environment is also highly euxinic as reflected by the 
high nitrogen, sulphur, and oxygen content of the kerogen (insoluble organic 
matter) when compared with that from other sedimentary rocks. Also the 
high proportion of soluble organic matter in unaltered phosphorites suggest 
that oils derived from phosphatic source beds are capable of migration at an 
early stage of diagenesis.
Analyses by D.M. McKirdy (1975) indicate that the organic carbon 
content of the Horn Valley Siltstone ranges from 0.5a* to 0.8/S (based on three 
samples only). More encouraging, the total extract range is 600-1700 ppm. 
Organic carbon content in the Stairway Sandstone is 0.1 - 0.5/̂  and the total 
extract of hydrocarbons is 80-440 ppm. Hunt and Meinert (1954) after 
comparing rocks close to oil fields with those where no oil field are present 
concluded that if fine-grained rocks contained more than 130 ppm hydro­
carbons then they were good source rocks. Organic content of shales should 
be at least 0.5/̂  (Ronov, 1958) and that in carbonates should be at least 
0.2$£ (Gehman, 1962) to have been good source rocks.
The hydrocarbon-generation potential of a sedimentary basin is 
defined as the ability of sediments within the basin to generate oil 
(Conybeare, 1965» p.509). The hydrocarbon-yield capacity of a sedimentary 
basin is defined as the ability of the hydrocarbons generated within a basin
to become entrapped as accumulations.
The following assumptions were made in estimating the oil-yield
capacity of the Horn Valley Siltstone (after method II of Cpnybeare’s 
estimate of the hydrocarbon-generation potential of the Evergreen Shale in 
the Surat Basin):
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1 .  E f f e c t i v e  a r e a  o f  th e  Horn V a lle y  S i l t  s to n e  ( a r e a  w i th in  which th e  
top  o f  th e  Horn V alley  S i l t s t o n e  was covered  by a t  l e a s t  2 ,500  f e e t  o f  
s ed im en ts )  -  10,000 sq . mi, av e ra g e  th i c k n e s s  i s  taken  as  100 m e tre s  (ab o u t 
500 f e e t ) .
2 .  P r e s e n t  o rg a n ic  c o n te n t  o f  the  Horn V a l le y  S i l t s t o n e ,  based  on 
on ly  5 a n a ly s e s  by KcKirdy (1975) ~ 0 .6 5  p e r c e n t  by w e ig h t .  S y s te m a tic  
sam pling  and a n a ly s e s  o f  the  Horn V a l le y  S i l t s t o n e  may in c r e a s e  t h i s  f i g u r e .
5 . Maximum amount o f  p r e s e n t  o rg a n ic  m a t t e r  in  Horn V a l le y  S i l t s t o n e  
in  th e  form o f  hyd rocarbons ,  b ased  on a n a ly s e s  o f  o th e r  s h a l e s  ( P h i l i p p i ,
1956) -  2°jo by w e ig h t .
4 . R a t io  o f  o i l  p o s s i b ly  g e n e ra te d  i n  th e  Horn V a lle y  S i l s t o n e  to  o i l  
accum ula ted  i n  t r a p s ;  t h i s  i s  t h e  o i l - g e n e r a t i o n  p o t e n t i a l  to  o i l - y i e l d  
c a p a c i ty  r a t i o .  A r a t i o  o f  16;1 i s  used  a f t e r  Conybeare (1965 P« 525)» T h is  
somewhat low f i g u r e  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  th e  l a r g e  number o f  b re a c h e d  a n t i c l i n e s  
i n  th e  b a s i n .
5. Average s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  o f  th e  Horn V a lle y  S i l t s t o n e  -  2 .74  
(palm V a l le y  Ho. 1 co re  a n a l y s e s ) .
6 .  B a r r e l s  p e r  s h o r t  to n  (2000 l b s ) ....................... 7
7. A ll  th e  hydrocarbons  g e n e r a te d  a re  i n  th e  form o f  o i l .
8 . E s t im a te s  o f  o i l  r e s e r v e s  may be co n v e r ted  to  e s t i m a t e s  o f  gas
r e s e r v e s  on th e  b a s i s  t h a t  one b a r r e l  o f  o i l  i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  9&0 cu . f t  o f  
gas  a t  th e  s u r f a c e  (Vg = ~  = 960).
Method o f  C a l c u la t io n
E f f e c t i v e  a r e a  o f  Horn V a lley  S i l t s t o n e  ( 1 ) . . . . 1 4  m i l l i o n  a c r e s  (22 ,000  sq .  mi ) .
T h ic k n e s s ......................................................................................500 f t
Volume (by p l a n i m e t r y ) ........................................................4500 m i l l i o n  a c r e - f t
T o ta l  w eigh t o f  e f f e c t i v e  volume ( 5) ........................approx . 11,800 b i l l i o n  s h o r t  to n s
W eight o f  p r e s e n t  o rg a n ic  m a t te r  i n
Horn V a lle y  S i l t s t o n e  ( 2 ) . . . . . ................. ................77 b i l l i o n  s h o r t  to n s
Weight o f  hydrocarbons g en e ra te d  ( 5) ........................1 .5  b i l l i o n  s h o r t  tons
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T 'herefo re  th e  volume o f h y d rocarbons
g e n e ra te d  ( 6 ) ..................................... , . *....................... 10 .3  b i l l i o n  b a r r e l s
O il - g e n e r a t io n  p o t e n t i a l .......................................... . .1 0 .5  b i l l i o n  b a r r e l s
O i l - y i e ld  c a p a c i ty  ( 4 ) ............................ ...................... 660 m ill io n  b a r r e l s
The m idd le  u n i t  o f  th e  S ta irw a y  Sandstone (av e rag e  0 .3 ‘h  o rg a n ic  
c o n te n t)  i s  e s t im a te d  to  have a s m a lle r  o il-y ie * ld  c a p a c ity  (a b o u t 4OO m i l l io n  
b a r r e l s )  to  t h a t  o f  th e  Horp V a lle y  S i l t s t o n e .  Assuming th a t  th e  e q u iv a le n t  
o f  900 m i l l io n  b a r r e l s  o f o i l  (from  b o th  th e  Horn V a lley  and m idd le  S ta irw ay  
u n i t )  i s  in  th e  form o f  g as , i t  can be e s tim a te d  th a t  th e  volume o f  t h i s  gas 
when b ro u g h t to  th e  s u r fa c e  (a ssu m p tio n  8 ) amounts to  abou t 860 b i l l i o n  cu b ic  
f e e t .
I f  th e  fo re g o in g  a ssu m p tio n s  a re  c o r r e c t ,  th en  i t  can be s a id  t h a t  
th e  Horn V a lle y  S i l t s t o n e  and m idd le  u n i t  o f  th e  S tairw ay  S andstone  have 
y ie ld e d  260 ( H 6O-9OO) m il l io n  b a r r e l s  o f o i l  and about 860 b i l l i o n  cu b ic  
f e e t  o f  n a t u r a l  g a s . Thus m ost, i f  n o t a l l ,  o f  the  o i l  and g a s ,  which was 
g e n e ra te d  in  th e  above fo rm a tio n s  may have been d isco v ered  a l r e r d y  in  th e  
b a s in .  T h e re fo re ,  s h a le s  w ith in  th e  u pper p a r t  o f the  P a c o o ta  S andstone and 
th e  S tokes S i l t s t o n e  should  be exam ined as o th e r  p o s s ib le  so u rc e  ro c k s  b e fo re  
a  f i n a l  h y d ro c a rb o n -y ie ld  e v a lu a t io n  may be made.
P rim ary  M ig ra tio n  and H ydrocarbon G eneration  
• Much g e o lo g ic a l ,  g eo ch em ica l, and ex p erim en ta l ev id en ce  le a d s  to  
th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  t h a t  deep b u r i a l  i s  n e c e s s a ry  fo r  o i l  o r ig i n  and p rim ary  
m ig ra tio n  ( l l . J .  C o rd e l l ,  1972). On th e  o th e r  hand, i t  h as  been  concluded  t h a t  
p rim ary  m ig ra tio n  may b eg in  a t  46O-76O m (1500-2500 f t ) .  A p p re c ia b le  
m ig ra tio n  o f  M ereen ie  o i l ,  d e r iv e d  from  m arine  o rgan ic  m a tte r  d e p o s ite d  in  
th e  Horn V a lle y  S i l t s t o n e ,  i s  b e l ie v e d  to  have occurred  d u r in g  and a f t e r
d e p o s i t io n  o f  th e  S to k es  S i l t s t o n e .  In  th e  d e p o c e n tre  o f  th e  b a s in ,  
th e  Horn V a lle y  S i l t s t o n e  was succeeded  by ab o u t 450 m o f  S ta irw a y  
Sandstone and by 600 m o f S to k es  S i l t s t o n e ,  m aking a t o t a l  o f  1050 m 
(3445 f t )  o f  o v e rb u rd en  n e a r  S to k es  P ass  a t  th e  end o f S to k e s  S i l t s t o n e
+  ir iiQ  ' mVici n T A + n n o + w l  o u m  u n i 1 1 rl
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have m ig ra te d  u pd ip  (so u th w ard s) in to  th e  fav o u rab le  r e s e r v o i r  ro c k s  o f  th e  
P aco o ta  S an d sto n e  (downward e x p u ls io n  o f  p ro to p e tro leu m  d u r in g  co m p ac tio n ).
The p o r o s i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  P aco o ta  Sandstone was p ro b a b ly  th e  same as  
a t  p r e s e n t  b e c a u se  o f  in c re a s in g  sed im en t th ic k n e ss  to  th e  n o r th .  However, 
th e  av e rag e  in t e r g r a n u la r  p o r o s i ty  was p ro b ab ly  much h ig h e r  (a b o u t 3Qg) 
because  o f  th e  absen ce  o f  s i l i c i f i c a t i o n  w hich probab ly  o c c u rre d  d u r in g  th e  
A lic e  S p rin g s  orogeny  (C a rb o n ife ro u s ) .
O rg an ic  c o n te n t a lone  does n o t p roduce hyd ro carb o n s. I f  p r e s e n t -  
day te m p e ra tu re s  a re  h i s t o r i c a l  maxima (a  h y p o th e sis  su p p o rted  by F le tc h e r  
& Bay, 1975» p . 2 3 ), th e n  su b su rfa c e  te m p e ra tu re s  d e r iv e d  from  w ir e l in e  lo g s  
and D3T d a ta  can be used  to  e s t im a te  th e  deg ree  o f th e rm al m a tu ra tio n .  In  
th e  K e reen ie  F ie ld  w e lls ,  a te m p e ra tu re  g r a d ie n t  of 1 .5 5 °F /1 0 0  f t  was 
e s ta b l i s h e d  (T a b le  21 & F ig . 2 9 ) . The concom itan t s u r fa c e  te m p e ra tu re  was 
e x t r a p o la te d  a t  b4°F . Thus a t  th e  end o f  S to k es  S i l t s to n e  tim e , th e  
te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  Horn V a lle y  S i l t s t o n e  in  th e  Stokes P ass  a r e a  (presum ed 
g e n e ra t iv e  a re a )  was about 117°F, assum ing s im i la r  am bient s u r f a c e  te m p e ra tu re  
a t  th a t  tim e . I t  i s  e s ta b l i s h e d  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  th a t  o rg a n ic  m a tte r  i s  n o t 
tran sfo rm e d  in t o  hydrocarbons u n t i l  su b su rfa c e  te m p era tu res  exceed  140 F o r  
u n le s s  th e  r e a c t io n  tim e has been v e ry  lo n g . A ccording to  d a ta  p re s e n te d  by 
Hunt ( 1968) ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  o i l  a re  g en era ted  betw een 180°F -  250°F, 
m o stly  g as  i s  g e n e ra te d  w ith in  th e  ran g e  o f 250°F -  350° ^ , and from 350°F to  
400°F d e g r a ia t io n  o f  l i q u id  h y d ro carb o n s b eg in s  so th a t  o n ly  gas rem ains as 
th e  in d ig en o u s  h y d ro carb o n .
Thus th e  s ig n i f i c a n t  c o n v e rs io n  o f p ro to p e tro leu m  in to  o i l  in  th e  
M ereen ie  F ie ld  i s  b e lie v e d  to  have o c c u rre d  w ith in  th e  r e s e r v o i r  rock  
(P aco o ta  S an d sto n e) d u rin g  and a f t e r  th e  d e p o s itio n  o f  th e  P e r t n j a r a  Group 
(c u m u la tiv e  th ic k n e s s  o f  sed im en ts  on to p  o f  Pacoota was 10 ,5^2  f t  w ith  an 
in d ic a te d  temp, o f  224 °F ).
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Mereenie No. 1 3395 5 118
2406 104

















East Mereenie No. 3 5215 4 139
4920 5 139
East Mereenie No. 4 4761 6 142
5258 144
8742 202
Northwest Mereenie No. 1 4840 1 137
4756 2 137
4950 137






5399 7 ' 140
5475 137
West Mereenie No. 2 4584 1 135
4994 136
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TEMPERATURE VERSUS DEPTH 
MEREENIE F I EL D  WELLS
To Accompany 
Record No.
Author  : L.E Kurylowicz 
Date : May I 9 7 5 Fig 29
Temp gradient  = l - 5 5 ° F / I O O  ft  
Am b i en t  Sur face Temp - 6 4 ° F  
O DST der ived 
•  Log de r i ved
TEMPERATURE ( °F)
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In the Pain Valley area, the cumulative thickness of sediments on 
top of the Pacoota Sandstone at end of Pertnjara Group deposition was 12,000 
ft (Table 20). The temperature gradient of the Palm Valley well (Xurylovn.cs 
& Ozimic, 1975 (a) ) is about 2.05°F/100 ft, assuming a similar surface 
temperature of 64°P to that of the Mereenie Field area. The palaeotemperature 
of the Pacoota probably reached 3^0°P (246° + 64°) at end of Pertnjara time. 
This may in part explain why only gas occurs in the Palm Valley area.
Reservoir Potential
The porosity study (Appendix II of this thesis and appendices I 
in Kurylowicz & Ozimic (1975a and b) indicate that the Pacoota Sandstone, and 
lower and upper members of the Stairway Sandstone are good reservoir rock 
(porosity greater than 4 percent), in the southern half of the basin of a 
line from Alice No. 1 in the east ot Gosse’s Bluff in the west. North of this 
imaginary line, fracture porosity would provide the only reservoir storage 
left for hydrocarbons because of the increase in silicification towards the 
Macdonnel Ranges. Porosity values in the Pacoota Sandstone increase also 
to the east because of the fracturing caused by the inferred unloading of 
sediments during the Rodingan movement.
Traps
Remaining untested structural traps in the Amadeus Basin which 
contain favourable Larapinta Group sediments have been delineated by seismic 
surveys and are interpreted by Krieg (1974) and Mandrel Industries Inc (1974). 
Also, some stratigraphic traps are indicated from surface geology.
The traps are:
1. Mereenie Anticline Area (see Plate 7)
A simplified sequence of events for the development of the Mereenie 
Anticline was postulated by Mandrel Industries (1974» P* 32) from the results 
of the Central Amadeus Seismic survey and are shown in Fig. 30« The north- 
west-southeast thrusts and folds appear to have developed along linear
- 127 “








Stress and fracture development radiote from lower plate.
lb)
3. OVERTHRUSTING FROM THE NORTH
Alice Springs Orogeny
Isoclinal folding and intrusion of Bitter Springs Formation.
Assirmlotion and mefomorphism of lower pla-te(?)
tc)
mereenie: postulated development of anticlines
(After Mandrel Industries - 1974) P ie . 50
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fracture planes originating in the lower plate (below the Bitter Springs 
Formation). Mandrel Industries (1974) state that two parallel northwest to 
southeast thrusts (Glen Edith Hill and Gardiner Range), intersect a third 
lineament oriented ap roximately east-west. The resulting faults, folds and 
intersection of these lineaments provide potential traps in the Pacoota 
and Stairway Sandstones. A fault with a large throw on the northern flank 
of the Mereenie Anticline (Mandrel Industries, 1974» P« 29) at leant as 
far west as northwest Mereenie Mo. 1 is inferred from gravity data. The 
eastern existence of an extension of the fault is more demonstrable. This 
fault on the southern flank of Wild Eagle Syncline (between Mereenie and 
Gardiner Range Anticlines) provides for a structural trap of northwest 
dipping sediments (Larapinta Group Sediments) on the downthrown side of the 
fault (Plate 7» Prospect i).
2. A second trap along the Mereenie Anticlines (plate 7» Prospect 2 
and Pig. 3"0 is indicated in the lower and upper members of the Stairway 
Sandstone in the Mereenie Field (Xurylowicz & Ozimic, 1975 (b) ). Possible 
oil zones occur beneath the gas zones. Thus two annulii of oil saturated 
sandstone may exist.
3. A triangular shaped fault block, at the intersection of northwest 
trending normal (down to the northeast) fault and the large east-west 
trending Deering thrust fault, provide for another pos ible trap within the 
Larapinta Group (Plate 7» Prospect 3)»
4* Another triangular shaped fault block is formed by the intersection
of the Deering thrust fault with a northwest trending normal (down to the 
south) fault, south of Gardiner Range Anticline in the Mt Solitary area 
(Mandrel Industries, 1974)*
5. The Carmichael prospect is an east-west trending anticline, north
of the Deering fault and about 30 km west of Gosses' Bluff. However, the 
porosity of the Pacoota Sandstone and Stairway Sandstone is lo\t in this 
region because of the large overburden and nearness to the eroded northern 
margin of the basin (Plate 7» Prospect 5)*
- 1 2 9 -


































6. Dr D.A. I-'c Naught on (per3. comm.) indicates that the area near 
the intersection of the extension of Palm Valley Anticline to the west 
and the Gardiner Range corresponds to an area of stratigraphic 
convergence. Thus a stratigraphic trap (porosity variation near the 
Gardiner Range) may exist in this area. A detailed porosity distribution 
study is required in this area (Plate 7, Prospect 6).
7. Krieg (1974) interprets a structurally higher area to exist
5-6 km eastward of West Waterhouse No. 1. Potential Reservoir traps exist 
in the Pacoota and Stairway Sandstones.
8. The north dipping, east-west trending Waterhouse Range thrust 
fault provides for two structural traps on the southern side of the fault 
(Krieg, 1974). The first i3 named the Southeast 'Waterhouse prospect and 
is located about 6 km east-southeast of Waterhouse No. 1 (Plate 7>
Prospect 8). The second is located south of west end of Waterhouse Range 
surface expression and is formed by the arcuate trace of the Waterhouse 
thrust fault (about 6 km east-southeast of West Waterhouse No. 1 ).
9. Interpretation of seismic sections (Krieg, 1974) over the 
southwest plunging nose of the Ooraminna Anticline indicates marked thining 
of the Larapinta Group sediments from west to east over the anticline.
The Stairway Sandstone may pinch out eastward where the geological map 
indicates Kereenie Sandstone lying directly on the Pacoota Sandstone. 




10. The possibility of a stratigraphic trap exists in the Seymour 
range area where the Horn Valley Siltstone and Stairway Sandstone onlap 
the Pacoota Sandstone. Porosity should be very favourable (greater than 
1?/°) in this region (Plate 7, Prospect 10).
CONCLUSIONS
The Horn Valley SiItstone and middle unit of the Stairway 
Sandstone are good source and cap rocks within the Larapinta group.
Six hundred and sixty million barrels of oil equivalent (hydrocarbon) 
are estimated to have been yielded by the Horn Valley Sutstone alone,
A total of 860 billion cubic feet of gas are estimated to have been 
yielded from the Horn Valley Siltstone and middle unit of the Stairway 
Sandstone, Thus most of the hydrocarbons that were generated may have 
been discovered. Additional source rock analyses are required on all 
the lutaceous and calcareous sediments within the Larapinta Group 
before a final hydrocarbon-yield evaluations nay be made.
All the surface-delineated, unbreached, anticlines (containing 
Larapinta Group sediments) have been drilled. The remaining hydrocarbon 
traps (mostly fault blocks associated with anticlines) need seismic 
surveying to delineate potential traps. The dimensions (areal and 
vertical closures) of the remaining traps are smaller than either the 
Mereenie or Palm Valley Fields. The prospect of them being drilled 
depends upon economic factors. Stratigraphic traps may occur on the 
east (Ooraminna area), in the centre of the basin (Gardiner Range) and 
in the south (Seymour Range area) where stratigraphic convergence is
noted.
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AC KU 0 - LEDGLI ' 1 T5
I  am i n d e b t e d  to  Dr C .E .B . C onybeare  o f  t h e  AM  who s u p e r v i s e d  
t h i 3  t h e s i s  s t u d y .  Thanks a r e  due a l s o  t o  Mr M.C. Konecki o f  t h e  BMR 
who p l a y e d  a n  i n t e g r a l  r o l e  i n  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h i s  u n d e r t a k i n g  by 
s u p e r v i s i n g  and e d i t i n g  th e  BMR work c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  t h e s i s .  T h e i r  
c o n s t a n t  d i s c u s s i o n  and  m e t i c u lo u s  s c i e n t i f i c  a t t i t u d e  w ere  a n  
i n s p i r a t i o n  to  t h e  a u t h o r .
The t h e s i s  was made p o s s i b l e  by th e  g e n e r o s i t y  o f  t h e  M anaging 
D i r e c t o r  o f  M a g e l lan  P e t ro le u m  ( iJ .T . )  P t y  L td  and t h e  M anaging D i r e c t o r  
o f  O i lm in  N .L . who gave p e r m i s s i o n  to  u s e  u n s u b s i d i s e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  on 
f i l e  a t  t h e  BMR. My th a n k s  a r e  e x te n d e d  to  t h e  A c t in g  D i r e c t o r ,  Mr L.G. 
N oakes, who en c o u ra g e d  t h e  u n d e r t a k i n g ,  and  to  Dr D.A. McNaughton, 
c o n s u l t a n t  t o  M a g e l la n ,  f o r  h i s  p e r s o n a l  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  p r o j e c t .
The o p in io n s  o f  o n e ' s  c o l l e a g u e s  a r e  h i g h l y  i n f o r m a t i v e  and I  
would l i k e  t o  e s p e c i a l l y  th a n k  Mr S. O zim ic , Kr B. McKay, Mr D.M. McKirdy, 
Mr A .T . W e l l s ,  and Dr P . J .  Cook f o r  t h e i r  a d v i c e ,  c o n s o l a t i o n ,  and  
f r i e n d s h i p  th ro u g h o u t  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  two and a h a l f  y e a r s .
The c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  BMR s t a f f  a t  t h e  Core and C u t t i n g s  
L a b o r a t o r y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  Mr J .  S ta u n to n ,  and  a l s o  o f  Mr R. B re s n e h a n  o f  
t h e  P e t ro le u m  T echno logy  S e c t i o n  L a b o r a t o r y  a r e  g r a t e f u l l y  a c k n o w led g e d .  
The d r a f t i n g ,  m a in ly  f o r  BMR h y d r o c a rb o n  r e s e r v e s  e v a l u a t i o n  s t u d i e s ,  was 
u n d e r t a k e n  by Mr D.A. Lawry f o r  whom I  g iv e  my th a n k s .
My w i f e  Mary was o f  g r e a t  m o ra l  s u p p o r t ,  and  w i t h o u t  h e r  
c o n t i n u e d  encouragem en t  th e  u n d e r ta lc in g  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  would n o t  have
b een  p o s s i b l e
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